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UNCLE NED AND HIS I�. ,TEXAS WRANGLERS
I.4,T GEORGIA THEATRE
Welcome ,neW8 for an army of ra­
dio fans an,1 theatre-goo ·.,,"fs th" 'on-:
nouncement of a special return en.!
Smith, Mrs. OUn Smith, Mr.. Dan Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis of Bain- gagement of Uncle Ned ,11 ,I His Tex-
.
. Lester, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Bar- bridge arrived Sunday to attend tho· as Wranglers, trem.udoIlEI\' popular,
ney Averitt and Mrs. J. o. Johsston. reunion of the class of '13. Mr. andl attraction on the famous WSB-WAGA iMiss Menza Cumming entertained Mrs. Davis joined by Mrs. J. B. Par- "Cross Roads Follies" b",adc,,,t, lither Sunday School Class on Wednes- MAHGAHET BHOWN GIVES ! ris hand Mrs. W. D. Davis Sr., will the Georgia Theatre today. Show" will'
day afternoon at the S-':imming pool SWIMMING PAllTY FOI� ,leave Saturday morning for New York begin at 3, 5, 7 and 9 o'clock. IAfter a refreshing swim, the young ELIZABETH RArNEY jCity
and points in Canada. This high-stepping band of b..,�k-,;.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIfolks enjoyed 8 picnic supper. 1\1iS9 ---- laroos hSR been setting- something' ufl ==============================",.'Grace Gray assisted Miss Cumming I On Friday afternoon Mar-garet Carl Renfroe left last week for a record since their ortginul xppear-in entertaining her guests. Those Drown complimented Elizabeth Rain- Nashville, Tenn., where he will ali- unce here and their second en;.;age. ,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,present were: Betty Rowse, Audrey ey of Columbus with a delightful tend summer school at Peabody. Mr. ment is a direct result of. overwhelm- I
and Marjorie wlnn, Sue Nell Smith, swimming party at the pool. Her Renfroe is working .on a Phd. De- ing demands from the supporter-a and
Joan Peak, Virginia Cleary, Caroline gue ts were memb.�rs of the J. T. J.'s gree. admirers in this vicinity.
Kennedy, and Billy Blackburn. I and dates. After a refreshing swim
I
--- Speed, good humor '�p'H clean fun
I
the hostess served COCa cola, sand- Miss J<;lorence Daley of Atlanta ar- are the keynotes of Th"J Texas \Vrang-
M-nS. LESTER BUA NNEN wiches, crackers, olives, and pickles rived Monday for a visit to Gladys Iers entertainment. M.my of the
HOSTESS AT TWO LOVELY in the grove neal' the swimming pool. 'I'hayer, Miss Daley will sillg in the heart songs, cowboy ba lludu and spe-
PAnTIES ,Those present were: Elizabeth Rain-I A'cins-Fulford wedding tomorrow. 'cialty numbers that have mado theey, Betty Smith, Margaret Ann Johns- --- outJ'it so popular on tho ail' will be
Mrs. Lester Brannen complimented, ton, Mnrtha Wil?,a .Simm�ns: l\.1axann i . Miss Elizabet� DeLouch left Sun- il� evidence, as wen a.s numerous Iea- Iher sister, Mrs. George Prather of For, Lenora Whiteside, LIZ 1111th and' Hay for Lake View, S C .. where she tures new to the audience,
Concord, N. C., with two lovely mOl'n., I\lnrguel'it� Mathews, \V. R. Lovett, will be the guest of Dori!;: Elvir.gtoll. "Love is a Headache," wft.h \�)'an-ing bridge parl.iea at her home 011 S. Prank Olltff, J. Brantley Johnson, Ed chot Tone, Gladys George alii Mlokny
Main ctreet on Thursday morning and Olliff, G. C. Coleman, Robert Hodges, j\·fl'. and MI'�. L. Seligman attended, Rooney will be the scree!) ;t:traction.
again Friday morning, thus enabling Ge�e L. Hodges, Tiny Ramsey, Dight tl.e g rnduation of t�eir . ,hu.t'hter MISS Z.IT'J'EROUER ASSUMESMrs. Prather to see many of her Olliff and Edwin Groover. Ruth Snligman at the Univerait , "f
GE OF NEW HOSPITALfriends while on her visit here r;cclI'l"ia. From Athens the S,lo:Igma'l'.o �C,HAn 1 :.4 •. ..
AT HA WIUNSVILI EQuantities of sum mel' flower, were I SWIMMING PARTY FOR went en to Hot Springs, Ac·lr. whor"
-
placed in informal alTulIg'omellt illl Et...IZABI�TH RAINEY t!h'Y '''ill spend a few days.
the rooms where the guests WCrC ns-Isembled. Shasta daisies I:lnd roses On Thursday afternoon tho J. T. MI'. and Mrs. C. R. POUlht Ilrld !\L·.
were the predominuting flowers use,!. I JIS entel'tained w:th. a swimrni�g pal'- :lf1d l\:�l'S. H�l1is C�tlnO� art! visit�ngComplying with the company's slo· ty at the Steel B,ndg. e . honoJ'lIlg . a I Mr�. cann�n s relatives '." Rnsscllvll.iRgan lIft's .t¥ refrm.hing thing to nu,." :ormcr member, MISS Elizabeth Ralll· OhiO. "VhJie on the tl'LI the)� \\'1.11Mrs. Brannen served c�cn cola upon ey of Columbus, who is the guest 01
I
visit many places of intereRt, lllclud­
arrival or hoI' g'uests. On Thursday I l\'Iul'gal'ct Alln Johnston. Couples nt· il1f{ Mammoth Cave, Ky. T'1ey are
morning Mrs. C. B. Mathews received I tending were: Elizabeth Rainey anti �Xp�l't�d ito I'eturn to Statesboro to­
a cut glass nnppy for high score; Mrs. \V. C. Hodges, Margaret Ann
JOhns.,
da.".
Horace Smith was given a Fiesta ton and J. Brantley Johnston, Betty
ware bowl for low, and Mrs. J. M. Smith and Albert Braswell, Marguer. MI'. and Mrs. H. L. Cn\'e alld Her­
Thayer received a handkerchief fOI ite J\<luthews and George Hilt, Lenora mun Cave Jr., of Sa�lal1nah are visit­
cut. Mrs. Prather waR the recipient Whiteside nnd Tom Forbes •.Margaret ing Mr. and Mrs. Remer Proctor.
of " set of iced tea glasses. Bl'Own and W. R. Lovett, Martha Wi I·
During the social hour the guests ma Simmons and G C. Coleman.
SUNDA Y 'SCHOOL CLASS
ENJOYS SWIM
We Cannot Prevent Sorrow--­
I
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.
LANIER'S MORTUARY
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
on
.-
The Finest Liquors and
Wines at the
Top Notch Inn
We have stocked our shop with one of the finest and most
complete stocks of liquors in Bulloch County
Top Notch Inn
w_ W. Mallard, Prop.Miss Naomi Zittrouer, former su­
perintendent of the Bulloch County
Hospital, assumed charge or the new
H. J. Taylor Memorial Ho'pital which
was dedicated today. Miss Zitterouer
left here May 26 and w,cnt to Hawk-
insville as superintendent of the new
;•••••••••••••••"'•••••••••••••1Iihospital. I I
Uo So 80, at City Limits
Shvannah. Road
NOW! YOU'CAN
AFFORD THE TIRE YOU'VE
Mrs. Elbert Webb, MI'. aNI Mrs.
Hubert Newton and Mr. anrl Mrs.
I Bebb Tanner are vi�iting Mr�. Webb'�daughter, Mrs. Mildred Siulth O(
I Princeton, Fla., to be away about one
,
, week.
The family and near relatives 01 I ---A. C. Anderson who lives near Reg· Frank Olliff and son Billy and Ber-ister assembled Sunday for a picnic nard Morris spent Tuesday in Savan­
and barbecue dinner giver.. in honor ot, nah.
A. C. Anderson who was celebrating
his birthday.
There were about thirty-five pres­
ent. Among them were: Mr. und Mrs.
A. C. Anderson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Melton Anderson and family,
Mr. and \\frs. Lonnie Anderson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Anderson
and Miss Leona Anderson, Mrs. Fan­
nie Helmns, Mrs. L Taine Smith, Miss
Henrigene Smith and Mrs. Donie
Kenned)·. I SALESMAN WANTED: Wantedfor RawIeilh Route. Roule wlll be
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Rackle)! or" permanenl if '?U are a hU81�er. For
Jacksonville and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley particulars wrlle R�"lelgb. Dept.
McLean and their three children of
I
GAF-266-103. MemphiS, Tenn.
Pelham, Ga., were Wre over the week
I' _ _ __ ._end with Mr. Rackley's and Mrs. Me- .. ".,••••••••• ,. , ..��.HLean's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Rackley.
were served sandwiches and IUlll1on.
Guests were invited for ;!light tables
On Ii'riday morning the decorative
8chctpc, refreshments and prizes wera
similar to those of the previous morn­
ing.
Mrs. Howard Christian won high
score; Mrs. Loyd Rranncn was low,
Bnd Mrs. Fred Smith won cut.
There w<lre seven tables of player.
present Friday morning.
UIJl'I'HDA Y DINN.ER NEAH
llEGlSTEI! HONORS
A. C. ANDEHSON
ALWAYS WANTED \
.
.-�6VJfA�a."'1 ycu'd pay for an ordinary
�rst..line tire buys this
QUICK-STOPPIIG, BII MILEAIE, TOP-QIALITY
MRS. OLIVER HAS
SPEND THE DA Y PARTY
Mrs. C. E. Oliver assembled congen­
ial guests for 11 most enjoyable spend
the_ day party at her home Friday
The lovely home was artistically dec­
orated with gladioli ·and other sum­
mer flowe.... The luncheon was serv­
ed buffet style. ""ier luncheon the
guests made up several tables of
bHdge and the hostess presented Mrs.
Waldo Floyd with a handkerchief for
!Jigh score. Mrs: Olivers' guesta were
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. J. P. Foy,
Mrs. BI\U�, PfJiff;.. ,r,trs. Gordon Mays,M.... EdWin Groever, Mrs. Harry
New Location
Announcing
The
COSTS L�SS THAI A .IOLLA·R MORETHE MEN IN OUR SHOP
( I •
-
are reeI,iui&e4. '!lOm the. rankis of the highe3t gr.i'de mechan.Ics in the eountl'y. They are mostly the men who have
earned their trade in the hard but efficient school of ex.
perience. We have the Master Mechanics as weD as the
machines.
than
Opening of
SAVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO. Donehoo's
Gulf
S�rvice
6361N�N ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
We Have Y,our on East Main St. ,I
,Clole to Jaeck.l Hotel),
Favorite Brand "1J''1� Lt."" THISNowrinldewhen ftln�'Silenr. �� ddln.. l!ai,
S1:::,I��N:";�u�:l::rp
01' ..... ,. on .r.I'P iUl'n..
ITO•• LINK THII. It wrinkle. inlO
���=��i:. ���:!CII=��nr=cnca wUhoiJr ..L.....rY. Of' ,lMli '.PI�.
Batteries
-Recharged
Think of having Genera" on your ,car ilt
luch an amazingly low price! Leu than a
dollar more t�n you'd pay for an or4,ipary
first·line tire•.O�eral" econ.omlc;al, long,
caref.J.:eemile'a�. Gen�ral'8original, patentedquick.stopping, "qu�egee.action tread that
will stop'your car quicker 'o� .wet pa.vement
than ordinary tire. stop on dry. Genen!'s
extra strength - blow·out resistanc'e: Low
pressure comfort. Smart style. Today YOll
can huy yourself all these famous Gene".!
Tire features for so.Iit1Ie. more!
Cente in today! Your old tires taken in tra.l:
&8 part p�yment on new.General Dllal .:. ..
'.'O!I lal 'tl Ih.. 1ft ,III lEW CAl
A5k about our .pedal new car c:h.nl'�
!.n·e pian. Enjoy.lI ofGenerat'l,quld,.·
�itopplng sarety, bill mlleale and lo\,'
preSllure comfort riabt from the art.
A Complete Stock of Imported and
I, Domestic Liquors !
.'
-
"LiquQr Brands' That II, !h
The Public Demands"
i
t,
-
ALTMAN'S
Package Shop
Storage
Tire Service
Road Service
Lubrication
?1uCENERAL?irc , Donehoo's Gulf Service
Phone 303 - Battery Recharging & Rental - Road Service
Phone 30313 Courtland St. North Side of Court HOUle ,
I
-····"·,···························1·..· · · ..· �"#,.....,,.,,....,... . Statesboro, Ga.
' ........ �
I
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VOUUME 2
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
'] HE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2£ 1938
Committee Ni.,Jed IISunday Movies Are .To Launch Hospital :Discontinued By Sponsors
. Care Plan i American Legion And
DlI. c. 1\1. DESTLEn AND DH. JOHN I HospOltal AuxollOlaryMOONEY PR.;SENT OUTLINE
OF STUDY MADE BY MEM­
BERS OF FORUM CLUB
BULLOCH HEnALO AND
\
'
WPA Librarian $55,000 Building 1350 New BooksV Lib Going On In City Addisits · rary I . R�COrdS in the office of City �n-I ed to�uIIoeh
COMPLIMENTS LOCAL LIBRARY gmc�r, C. E. Layton,.reveal that mOl County LibraryBOARD ON PROGnESS MADB eluding the construction of H. E.HEnE AND SUGGESTS "BOOK. Sheppard's warehouse, ,more than
.MOBILE" FOn RURAL SECTION $55.()OO in nell' bulldlng construction MUlIAIUAN WISHES IT UNDER-W�r1nesday June 29. Ihe Bulloch Her-
\IS
now under way. STOOD THAT USE 0.' LIBRARYaid Mind The College Pharmacy will Mrs.· Helena Beechby, assjstanl The new construction Includes a IS FIlEE ANIW UnGES CITIZ.SA 'I: THAT EN'fIHE PHbcEEDS bring 10 Ihe people of Statesboro Ihe field supervisor ef library projects duplex apartment being built by Mr. ENS TO USE ITC'VOUL? HAVE BEEN USJ,;lJ 1,'0j( I
election relurns. for the W. P. A. and Mrs: R�berll F. W. Darby at the corner of Bul-IWith the meeting of the represen- tlAI�,1 fY AND NOT FOil BUILD- A large bulletin board .. ill be placed Williams. assistant. arca supervisor· loch and \\I�I�ut :treets and the new i The Bulloch County Library addedtatives of various civic, county and ING FUND
.
in the College Phu,macy and every of women's and professional pro. 'I
homo of Wilham "trlcklanrl on South
1350
new boob to their shelve. las!medical organizations of Bulloch co- I candidate will be listed and as Ihe reo, [ects
of W. P. A. both of Savannah Main Street. Other residence con- week. This was ehe second shipmentunty held at the court house Thurs- The American Ugion and the Hos-I turns come In from Ihe IIlslrict. in Ih" were here Friday' of last week. struction includes �wo houses on La- of books received In the last fe,day night, the movement to establish pibl Auxiliary announced this week cOllnly Ihey will ..., posted, Mrs. Beecluv in commenting on tho fayette street, and the remodeling of weeks, the first consisting of approx-a hospital care insurance plan in that they had discontinued Sunday Arranl!"em.nta are being mad. IU' Bulloch county library complimented I a house on Grady street, across the imnteiy 300.Bulloch cou�ty was launched, . movies.. have ehe holders of th� eleetlen in the iocal libr�ry board on the prog- I �treet from the Seventh Day Advent- These new book! were purchasedThe meetmg was called by Leodel An ordinance was passed at the eech dlslrlct to phune In Ihe re 'ltrDIII ress they have made. Sh aided hellst's church. by the Library Board under.a planC?I:man, president of �he Foru� �Iub: I�.t meeting of th';. City Council VI'O- �. fasl a. Ih�y are availabl.,. Uses the Bulloch County eLi�rary s as I .Mr. Z..Whitehurst of the States- which was .ubmi�ted by the. State.wnlch has been studying hosVltahza-1
hlbirng the operat.on of any theatre"
a model in all the communities which 1
boro FlOrida ShOll' Is enlargln.. his The local bOllrd ra ..ed $500 which wa..qtion insurance fOI some time. ThE Il10vmg plc�ure show, da�ce h�ll, po.o!. she'serves, includlllg 23 counties. I �orn! g.reen
house.. Tones the Florist mutched b� anothr:.r $50? by thomeeting was called for t e purp�se r�om, bowhng all.ey, skatlllg rmk, bl.l. Nevil PTA PI . Mrs. lleEchty pointed out the need IS bUilding a showroom and two green stute.. ThiS. same Illan. IS extendedof organizing the conlllllttee which l"a ...J rOOll1, ,hootmg gallery ,etc. Till". S an of a "book-mobile" fOI' the use of houses on ':I0rth College Street. to the libraTies of the county sehools.will study and formulate a pian. ordmance followed the shOWing or S R ding
the traveling· librllriun "'It would Construction on the new warehouse $500 has been allocated to the schoolZack S. Hend.l',ol, \Va, lnaGe the
I
movies fol' two Sundays at the loca: UDJIDer ea Illean a great den! to t'he people out is moving along a. the opening date and as. their part Is railed the a·chairman and Mr.. Ernest Brannen thdutre spon.ored by the Amerlc!U, in the county to h!lv tI (,brar of the local tobacco market draws ount Will be matched Ily the state.secretary of the general committee Legion and the Hospital Auxiliary.,
com. to their dool'�. �co��e wlh d� near. The roof Is completed and the The shlpmont of books just receiv-made up. of the representatives ofl the r,roceeds of wt,ich will go into a I
MISS MAUnE WHITE TO CON.-. not have the tim.) to come to �own pouring of the concrete floors under ed by the .library Include fictionthe various organizations. ! fund for the ope"tion of a charity DUCT VACATION READING· but do desiro to improve tl:eir know-' ""y.
I
books for cnildren through the sev.Dr. C. M. Dcstler presented the re'l ward at the.l,osl'i·al:. . CLUB TO BE HELD AT NEVILS ledge would be greatly benefitted,l. enth grade. . "suits of the study he and Dr. John, rhe Amel'lcan l,.'glon and tl,e Hos-I HIGH SCHOOL EACH SATUU-' st.ted Mrs. Beechtl'. She stated that H tiD At IIfr. Leon Hollo\lay, travehng hb-Mooney and mC:llhers of tile Forum �;ita� Auxili�ry in. annoullcing its �n- DAY' ,I Mr. Leon Hollo\Va�', the traveling 1i.,· OSPI a ay rar,ian attached to the Bulloch countyclub had mado and offered sug�es- tentlOn to dlscpntlnue Sunday movies . branan is handicapped in his service llibla�y
states that S�mmer V�catfontions as how the ccmmittee might ",.ke the followinr; statement:
At am·' ,1'1 to the rUl'nl crmmunities because of Georaia T'...J Readlllg club" are bemg organized Inapproach their work. . "The Woman's Aux;::ary of the a th e�':ng of tl;e Nev!.s P; _T. A .. inadEquate faciliti.t for book trans- .,. uuay all the. coullty . schools, and that th..Those on the' committee are: pro Bulloch County Hospital and the Am- d t enNe\ll., High School 13,t 1 hUI s- . "ortation. She a(!,led that the real placos of Illeetmg will be annollncedR J 1< d ttl D . L' h d'd d t d' aya. ernoon, MIS>. Maude White out- . later. . .enne y, CO"n y a arge; r. o�lcan eglOn av:' eCI e 0 IECO�. lined plans lor the 0 er ti f th nrod of the Iib"l')" now is "building. SHARE 01' EAGlI WEDNESDAY'S' . ..
'..
Waldo I'loyd, Dr. r. L. (. .1".. Dr. tll1ue Sunday mov.es for charity. ThiS: V . '.'
p a on 0 e
I
SHOW WILL BE GIVEN TO HOS-! Edith Jones, librarian, In a state-W. E. Simmons, alld Dr. Louis Ken- decision was reach.d entirely for the' ncatlOn neadll1�. club foi' lhe sum-. T. B. CLINIC TO X-IIA Y J'ITAL AUXILIARY TO HELP mAnt made I.his w.ek, wishes It un-nedy of Metter, Dr. Byrd Daniel& of good of three churches of Statesboro' �e�tonths. Mil;' White told the. 60 p\'mSONS JULY 15 UNDEI�PIUVIJ_F.GED CHILDIIENI der.stood that the Bulloch County Li.Claxton representing the
BUllOCh-I
and the city at I"rge. I e era of the I. T. A. that they. SA YS HEAI.TH OFFICER , I brar), is a free Iihrary. "There areCu�dler-Evans Medical Society; Mrs. "Suppose those members of these I' "h'C!·�I.tho get auout ]00 lIew bo�ks from: DI'. �'cTYl'e stated this week that Mrs John Moolley president f th no membership fees." said the librar-. tel rary ((;mml��lon for tl' sum- I B II " 0 e I . Il ·t· I' I edR. L. Cone, Won�an's Club; Mrs. F. three chul'che" tha� honestly approved I mel'. . . . .,. , tie u. "ch Coullty H�alth Depart- Bullo<h County Hospital Auxiliary an- I8n. ecause CI !Zens wer� so IC tW. Hodger, ,"OS,lt,11 A·.I·"IIOr)·; lack of good clean wholesome and educa-I
M
.
.
ment Will take 60 persons for the T. nonneed I.his week that with th _I before the opening of the hbrary fotHenderson, Chamber of Commerce; tio·.lal pictures on Sundav for charity' I'
rs. Hudson Godbee,. Mrs: Astor 1 B. dinic which will be held here in operation of Mr H H'Mac ; ;� 'membership a number of the peopleAllen R. Lanier, Hota!y Club; Mrs. had taken their side into' the churches; roctor and Mrs. Klarls �llkerson, July. Dr. McTyyre stated that ad- Georgia and St�te 'Th�atr on 0 de, of the county think that a member.. . were named as a transportatIOn com- <I' . . f "1 . es, one ay h' . t'lI ThErl1e�t Brannen, American Legion as vigorously as the opponents have,'. .' . , . I Itlonal In ormation WI I be available each week at the G�orgiu Theatre WilliS
Ip 18 8 1 necessary. e use atAuxiliary; F. W. Hodges, Count.y can you imagine what would have
I
mlltee to prOVide wa�s for the ?�II-: a'. a later date. be Hospital Day. . books is free to anyone wishing themBoard of Commissioners; Percy Av- ha'ppencd to t.hcse churches Did they clren of theIr l:esp(:ctive communl�le8�---'-- Mrs. Mooney stated that Mr Ma except the newest books which aroeritt, Hospital Board of Directors; have the same riilhts as a member
'I
to the school Itbl'ury for tne readlllg
T�'BERCULOSI� COTTAGES eon has offered the HOSP. ital ",uxil: I on the rental shelf. .D J h M d D C .. D t t· h h? se.slOns. Saturday afternoons from B LT BY HEALTH I . .r. 0 n oon"yan r.. .... es - " "c urc . 4:30.to 6:30 are thc hours set f r the ,_. . ,Iar!, a share in the receipts of thejIeI', the Porum Club; Mrs. Wade Hod- "It is oVr honest o�inion that ap- ",�ading grQup thmughout the 0 sum' D ·ARTMENT· .' Georgia Thea�l'� on Wednesday of I Tobal'l'o Markefin«ges, �resi�ent of t he Bulloch county proxllnatelr .eventy five pel' cent of: m,n' months. I Dr. H. E. McTyre announced this eacl: week. ThiS lIloney will be used J I �� '.115counc�I, :. T. A. and ot.hers who hav� the membership of these three i The re"ding club hopes to secure week that the cO�lIty health depart- to maintain a bed at the Bulloch CdS dbeen I.nvlted to ser�e. . chur.:iles \'."el'� in f,,·ol' of Sunday mo-, professional l'.eadel'D as soon as the or. I mCllt has completed two cottages to co�nty hospital fOl' underprivileged ar s tarteCha.lrman Hendelson arlvlse� the vies for charlt.y at the hours and etc. I ganization is .ompleted Th' �aca- use in the fight against tuber ulosis I children who have no way to securecommittee that ho would aPllOlllt a
I
A petition was circulated. for less tion reading C�Ub is p;rt of '�he co- in Rulloch ·county.
c
I hO'l'it?liz."tion. , NOT TO BE ISSUED UNTIL ABOIJTspecml comm.lttee to prepare and pre- than one day and. approximately 901 unty-wide project to furnish library! Dr. McTyre stated that the cottages Be';lIllllng today, each Wednesdayi OPENING OF ilIARKET SAYSsent a tentative �lan to be acted upon per cent of tnose approached gladly II privileges over the country during thel are oight feet by ten feet completely will he known as Hospitol Day at the I fIELD REPRESENTATIVE .at the next meetlllg' June 30. i signed it, and over 200 names were summer months. I screened anti with flaps' for protec� II Georgia Theatre. Mrs. Mooney states .I on i� at the time it was discontinued, The following program was present- I tion against ·all kinds of weather. The that the Auxiliary i. especially grate- Work IS now underway to p�pareFarm Perfonnaol'e not j�st names but some of the m?�t ed at the meeting, Song, by the en-' cottages ure mobile so that they may I ful �o Mr. Macon flr hi. hearty coop- marketlllg cards fot tobacco th,. sea-� promlllent church members and clh-I' t' t' d t' I M G C be set up the pat' nt' . era"�n in making it possible for the ,son. These cards will not be Issued. lre mee IIlg; evo lona , rs. . . on Ie s premises, . t'l b t tl1 t-i h k tsB Ch k d 0 ze!lS of Stat�sboro, and since It hasl AvelY; piano solo, Uldine Martin; that he or �he may 00 careJ for by Auxlitnry to help those who are un· un I a ou e ,'me t e mar eel·ntr� el' e n been discontlllued - ther� have . be�n I iano duet Elizabeth and Carolyn the members of tho' family and yet be ablo to help thelll,elves, and adds i open, according t.o Homer C. Durden.� � numbers of people wantlllg to sign It. I p , . . ltd that she ho",," the public will keep in I field representatiVfI of the Southem• I Proctor. After tho meetlllg the com- ISO a e . .
". R If· h'
I We ",e confident, after our canvass"
'tt
.
h d f't d Plans for additional cottages ar." to mlll·1 thiS generosity on the part of eg on rom Was IIIgton.Performance under t·he 1938 farm that from seventy five to eight�· five' ml ee III c arge s�rv':. a rUI e be made. the theatre munag3ment and support County·Oommitt.,emen, communityprogram is now being checked by com, per cent of the voters of Statesboro I punch punch and. IIldlvldual cake the Auxiliary in its aims by attend- committeemen and the county agentmunity supervisorG. Efforts are being are in favor of it. lourse. The committee was: �rs. Car· J\IIfFRICAN OIL CO. ing the Georgia Theatre ;ou help the are urging that every farmer thatmade to complete t.he cot.ton and to- "Have the Mayor and some of the' ter Hagin, Mrs. W. A. Lallle�, M�s. O["FI()IAL HEliE management help the auxiliary help has tobacco planted In BullOch, countybacco check lip by July 15 so there'll Council shown you by the passing of. Heyward Anderson, Mrs.. KlaTis WII- 1\I0:-lDA Y the hospital help the underprivileged tum in to the community committee-be no delay in the marketing quota this Ordinance th�t it was purely a � kers�n, :ers. Ji. Dan Lallier and Mrs. Mr. F. L. Davis .Tr .. Di,tTlct Rep-I children of Bulloch county," said Mrs. men or the county office the ac:reagealiotUients and the subsidy; on the '37 fight against the Movies or some di-I W. • Lone. rescntative of the A",er'":,n �)i] C')II1- Mooney. planled, the heada of the famlbes oncotton. The subsidy is contingent on rect connection with it, and not a re-
'bi C f pany of Savannah was in �t.I:'·3bor" "Judge Hardy'. Children," with the "arioul lama and the 1936 andthe various farmers complying with Ugious motive, as some of you were:, Bl e on erence Monda),. He atten1 .. ! ! h" ,neeHnl( of Lew!s Stone, Mickey Rooney and Ce- 1937 production. 1+. i. advisable tothe 1938 pro!!,ram 011 cotton. led to believe? Those who were re- Cl T the Rotary Club a. the ;.tuest IIf A. n cilb Parker is showing at today's carry to thes� committeemen the saleThese supervisor" are not perform- sponsible for brlng;ng the fight With-j
oses ommorrow McDougald, the 10c.1 all'cnt. Hospital Day. records or farm aCMunt records.
ance officers b�t are assisting farm- in t�e churches, alld the heads of the Under the 1938 rrogram marketinger. to certify to th�ir performance so ehul'f'hes who assisted in the cam-· ELDER GEORGE D. GODARD TO, � d .d t P"
.
T'....
quotas in pounds for tobaceo will bethell&yment.canb�collectedoncom- paignsovigorousl)',dotheyfeelthat SPEAK TONIGHT ON "THEi\,;lan I a es ,aVlna "elr based on the past three years salelpliance with the 193a farm program. with the passage of this ordinance CHUIICH: HER PLACE, POWER i ..,. 6 records, the land �vallable for tobac-They have bcel\ wr.l'klng in the field I
that they h�e won a great victory, AND INFLUENCE IN THE
,
I �a ..,IS Close 'To The Chest co,. the labor _avallr.ble for tob¥co.for "bout 10 !lays. and now �he moral. of the people of WORLD." I \,;II • U, ,
'
and the equipment on the fann for,
Blue prints are ava-ilable on all the St�te.boro are safpguarded, or do The election to be held on June 29, house. He II a graduate of the Unl- growing tobacco.
farms·thatlwere sign!'d up on a worli they feel that a political victory hali The members of the committee in; in �ulloch �ount.y and the 49th sell-I verslty of Georgia and has ""en ac-I
If .the local committeemen are tosheet in 1987 for checking perform-- been won, a�d··ln 'winning· it, ",ost Of' charge of the Primitive Baptist Bible alorlal. DlstTict IS apparently 01<, of tively associated with local !lolitico �uml"h the stste "fflce the neeeaanryanoe. On farms that �e not signed the moral Side hao been left out of ·Conference whlhch began here yester-I Ihe qUlete.t In several yean. But for a number at y.ars. D. B. Frank- ,"formation to com�uta .the pounds forIn 1937 the photographs used In 1987 it? D� the people generally appr�v� I day estimate that the attendance at I !IS th� ?ate of the prim�ry appro�- lin, Bulloch county farmer, Is a mem- the various farms It Will be e.sent��are heing uled to check from. the ordmance, and the way In which the first meeting was well over 1,000., <hea It II expected th ..t Intere,'· Will '.ber of the board of trustees of the that every. tobneco, grower .In the dFarmers antldpatlng payments un- it w... passed, this being the only en-I More than twenty-five preachers I!!creaae. q_,ponreka school and has also qua- unty prOVide the nformatlon askeder the 1988 program are urged by terpriae that was operated in Stat s- are the guests of thc member. of the I Bullocll county will witn.s.l ad".. IUied for candidney. H. Marshall for. prior to Saturllay night, ·Ju� 26.Rayford W. Williams, county perform- boro on Sunday strictly yfor charity? 1
church and more thAn 300 out of town r:\Oe in the campaign for Judg. of Robertson, whose work as mayor of When quotas are '••ued they Will allance supervisor to cooperate with the Was it fair and honest for some of guests are being �ntertslned in the !he City Court. J. E. Anderson, Brooklet built up a surplus in the compare favorably with �very farmersupervisors to spe<>d the work along �'2 op�onents to continue to insist homes of th� me�bers of t1,e church. I v.,·nc.licing attorney and formor As- town's treasure, was among tlie la.t In the commllnlty In which a �weras much as possiblp.. Every precau- III pubhc and private that the pro- rhe committee III charge of prepa'-I ,·.st.bnt Atto!ney General. opp' se. to qualify. Mr. George M. Johnston, _Il:_v_:c_s. _tion possible is being taken by these ce�ds. were to be �sed in building a I ing. dinner for the crow�s each dUl' t,he Incum�nt, Linton G. Lanier. prominently mentioned as a probable COLORED LIBRARY OPENSsupervisors to get the correct Infor- bUlldmg? A motIOn was made ,,?d e"tlmate that thry Will fee I more, , ..udge La�,er was elected .a sltort candidate, did not qualify. I WI'm 300 BOOKS IN CHARGEmation on the firs" visit to a farm. unal1lmously adopted, before the PIC- than a thousand on each of the three! I'me ago III the race occurrmg whell Bulloch's choice for its senator lies OF MARY JOYOE· .If the operator of' the farm can spare (Continued on Back Page) davs during the conference. ! tho former judge, Leroy Cowar�, re- b d' .• '11 dd I III Eld R I, d ,. etween only two can Idates: Mrs." .time to assist thesr men It WI . a E der WI am H. Crouse, er'l s,gne • ..; I Julian C. Lone, president of the Elea.1 The colored divl,!on of tlie Bullochto th� efforts to avoid errors. TALMADGE TO SPEAK ON· H. Ba�lck, Elder H. C. Stubbs ofl Fred W.. Hodges who IS can.h •.ata nor Roosevelt Chapter of the Wom- County Library Is now open with 300--------1 RADIO FRIDAY, JUNE 24 Glennvll�e and Elder A. R. Crumpton I for reelectIOn as chal�an. of the en's Democratic Club and also con. 'I books. The library Js In charge ofMR. HENDERSON NAMES of BellVille were the speakers yester-I Board of County Commlss!oner. has t' h De . !llary Joyca, Tld'lI k over I 't' nec .ed With many ot er mocratlc I -SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO Eugene a rna ge W spea (ay. . 1 no OppO�' I?n. .. . activities; nnd Harvey D. Brannen I In furnishIng the library wherePREP,\RE HOSPITAL CAR\: PLAN radio station WSB on Friday night. Elder John D. Durden of swams-, The hvehest race promised II the h h d fl . h I I they succeed in n·lslng four dollarsf 8 30 t 900 P M EST Eld . k ff f D" f t I . th H f W 0 as serve ve terms In t e ow- •ro,": 0 .•. boro, er W. A. Pin sta o. e:, one or wo paces me. o,use." er hou.e during the years between' the Bulloch c<>unty IJbraey Boardchard, Tenn., Elder George D. God- Representatives. The candlda.eo 111-
1921 and 1932. Mr. Brannen was a' will advance six dollars. In this waydard of Milner, Ga., are the speakers clude two lawyers, on� farmer and a member of the lo<al bar association I the library haa been "ble to purchasetod�y. Mr. Godda_rd to speak at 8:30 mayor. Harry S. Aki�s, member ot until 1918 when h. entered the war.' a number of books ..tomght on the subject of "The C.hurch �e local bar assoCl.atlOn and prom- Retumin from tho war he enteredH�r Place, Power and Influence m the mently connected With the Forum
h
.
g
b' h
BRUCE MOORE HONORED
" Olub which originated the movement t e msurance. usmess an.d as re- AT UNIVERSITY OEDr. Marvin S. PittRlan, president of World. I. . . malned in thiS field ever smce.the Teacljers College, announced on Elder J. Frcd Hartley of Miami will for the organization of a hospital . .. GEORGIA •Monday that the first term of the. 'care insurance plnn, was the fimt The race for County CommlsslOnet In an announc�mel\t made at Ath-
1938 .ummer sessinn at the Teachers
be the fmal speak.r tomorrow morn-I to qualify for the I'ace. Prince Pres- will include two former members who ·ens lapt week It was leamed thatCollu"e show an enrollment of 825, ing at 11:30 on the subject of "Can
I
to:1, former reprerentative from this seek reelection: George P. Lee and Bruce Moore of Statesboro had been
whicll is the largest enrollment in the Ye Not Discern the Signs of the district, has qualified. Mr. Preston I M. J. Bowen, and two new candidates, I e'ected to the hororary scientific so-history of the colluge. \ I Times."
•
has served _two terms in the lowe•. C. A. Peacock and C. B. Griner. ciet)' Xi Phi Xi.
COLLEGE PEiAnMACY TO
GIVE ELECTION RETUUNS
Friday afternoon, Zack Henderson,
chairman of the general committee
working on a hospjtal. care insurance
plan, named the members of the spe­
cial committee as follows: Dr. C. M.
De.t1er, chairman, Leodel Ooleman,
Dr. John Mooney, Dr. W. E. Floyd
and Percy Averitt.
cial committee as follows: Dr. R. J.
Kennedy, chairman, Dr. C. M. Dest­
ler, Dr. John Mooney, Dr. W. E.
Floyd and Percy Averitt.
SUMMEII SCHool;..\T
TEACHEIIS COLLEGE LARG(;1ST
IN HISTORY
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H I its merchants doing business that runs into it -----·-------t -a .... in. to open �he tubes, One ex- Rabbit. Me ProducUveTHE BULLOCH ERALD I HOMEMAKER ception is the crysanthernum sten. 'I A single pair of rabbits wiU ID-
'
many thousands of dollars each year. In the
that should be crushed before bein , crease one hundred-fold betweenpast few years there has been much prog-
placed in cold water. I spring and autumn.
Published Every Wednesday
ress, such as: the addition of religious groups, NEWS To keep !lowera fresh, two thing'
Statesboro. Bulloch County. Georgia
foundation of many civic organizations, new. arc advised daily. One is the chan:-Ibusiness enterprises, a hospital, a county 1+ .� ing of water. and the other is telhealth department. and many other things By MISS ELVIE MAXWELL clipping of the stems under water.,
County Home Demonatratien Agent Bacteria in the water soon cause thethat make for progress of a community.
FLOWERS IN THE HOME cut
en<! of the stem to clog up. By
I
But how are these things started? How were
cutting the stems every dill', thethey promoted? And how may they be con- A question commonly asked by the tubes will stay open, If the flowershousewife is: "Whet kinds of flowers
remain in a warm room in ciaytime,:tined? are best for cuttinz-c-that is. which
they will appreciate a' float in a cold IThey were started because the people want- , ones generally keep longest in water?
room at night. 01', better still. wraped them. They were promoted because the I A� . a usual thing, one ca.n. cou�t thorn in waxed._paper and leave thempeople boosted them. And they may be con- I?n daisies, as�ers. verbenas, irts, hl- in the refr igeratnr for .the night..tinued by the people making the community leslies, carnations, ch�:ysanthemu�s. All leaves that come below the wa-calend:llns and su�h sprmg flowers as ter line when the flowers are arrang­progress. How may a community progress? 1 daffodils and �uhps to. keep best of ccl may well be removed. bsacuse thisThrough progressive leadership. Leaders all flowers. WIth the right care. they folillge' only adds to the spoilage ofthat have initiative. choosing things -that are I may sial' fresh" week. or even two the water.weeks in t::e case of chrysanthemums,
I
best for the people they represent, Leaders
if kept cool. . -------who have the ability to look to the past and' I VIolets. forget-me-nots '. pansies. he- S�lecting \vhl!e House Site .decide what will be better for the future. liotrope, and cyclamen WIll last from President Washmgton and MaJ�rLeaders who will boost the activities of the Ion" 'to four daya longer if you let Pierre Charles L'Enfant, who laid
'then", "flout" Or stand in a deep JUT o�t the national. capital. selected thepeople. Leaders who have high ideals and
. b' sue for the White House In 1791. Astandards. of water fOI' about "X hours efore
competition was held for plans forarranging them. Some flowers do an executive mansion, and the win.Do you recognize your leaders? Perhaps not keep at all well as cut flowers, ning architect was James Hobanthey are not out in the front, but are quietly such as hollyhocks. poppies and cos- of Dublin. The corner stone was
mas So these may bett.er be enjoyed laid October ;'1, 1792. The bUlldm!lpushing from the rear, Content to say noth- .
. was not ready lor occupancy untiling 'Of theil' deeds of merit. In 0e garden than III the house. November, 1800. when PresidentA mistaken idea that some people and Mrs. John Adams moved in.Yet comlllunities do not pl'og!'ess through have is thut flowe,·s will keep better, When the British captured Washing-lea ership alone. Leadership i5 only repre- in cappel' bowls or vuses. and will last ton in 1804. they burne.d the White Isentative, peaking- the peoples thoughts and longer if aspirin i. [Jut in t;he water.: House.. Hoban supermtended ItsThe latter pructict). according to plant restoratIon,
I
will. The people fire far more important than
scientists of the Depal.tment of Ag-the leaders. But for the leaders to be right riculture. has nevel been found very Advantage of Advertising
I
the people llluSt be right. The people must helr-Iu!. The only possible way that You will find the advertising mer-select a leadership that come up to the aspr:'in cou(d help would be through chant car�ying the lar�est stock of
tl k
.
I f b t' th t merchandIse. mamtammg the most Ihighest stalldards in every respect. In this 10 eeplng (own 0' ac enu a attractive store. employing the mostd· thO I ·t cuuSt: the flower s�ell1s to decay and, efficient sales force and. by spread.wayan m IS way on y maya COm_mul1l y close up the tubes that carry the wa-'I ing his overhead costs over thepl'Ogl'ess. ter up to the blo",ol11s, but suc haid larger volume of business attractedOn June 29th the people of Bulloch county would be vel' yslight ut the most. I by advertising. offering the lowestwill have an Ol)pol'tunity to sp.lect leaders. The best w�y to keep flowers fresh I prices
for quality !".erchandise. Inthese ways advertlsmg serves bothThey should be choosen only -after careful is te see that they get all the water merchant and consumer. ,considerati'On of their melits and demel'its by the:, need. First of nil. 'cut them in I'the early morning' before the Sun is ��=-::-=-:-:-:-:-:-:-:::::========�===========�the voters. So let the people of Bulloch co- hot and when the plants have had �heunty progress by choosing the right leaders. nigh� to driok up the moisture. IThe next precaution is to cut the
flo\\'(:l's properly. Breaking off or cut-/
ting with a dull kn:fe may injure the I
stems. Cut most stems with a slant-i
ing upward slice to expose as much;of the tubes as pos.ible. and place
im-Imediately in a pni(l of cold water, sothat they will not have ti;me to dry,
cut or wilt. Woody stems should be Is�iit two ways for a cO,uple of inches)
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JUDGMENT AND YNDERSTANDING
The Women's Auxiliary of the Bulloch Co­
unty Hospital feeling the need of '1 charity
ward in the local hospital to provide hospi­
tahzation for those who could not secure it
othel'lvise, reasoned that since the city and
the city council permitted private business to
operate fol' private ,gain on the Sabbath there
could not be' any objections- to (lperating the
picture show for charit:;.
We have come to understand our town and
council better and !Ire ready to admit we jud­
ged them without fil'st understanding them.
Before passing judgment again we will try
to understand whv some unnecessary busi­
nesses operating �n Sundays are go�d and
have the approval of the city and city cOlin:
cil and one which offers its proceeds to a
worthy and charitable cause is not good for
and does not have their approval.
The Hospital Auxiliary in sweeping around
its own door says: "We sponsored this cause
with the unselfish aim of serving our fel­
lowman. To maintain a charity ward at the
hospital requires $60..0.0. per month. Such a
SUm cannot be raised consistent!�: in the man­
ner men have come to expect women to fin­
ance their projects. The picture show seem­
ed to offer a solution. But due to so much
talk and criticism as well as the questioning
of our motives we have decided to abandon
the idea of financing OUI' charity ward thr­
ough the proceeds from Sunday movies. In
so doing we recognize the priority of man·
kind's spiritual needs and do not desire to
tear mankind down spiritually in 'Order to
builtl him up physically.
"We feel that as an organization whose only
aim and purpose is to provide ways and means
of ministering unto the desease.d bodies "r
mankind, we have been judged without un­
derstanding. 'There is but one virtue: to
help human beings t'O a free and beautiful life ;
but one sin: to do them indiff(H'ent or cruel
hurt; the love of humanity is the whole of
morality."
As a man is so he sees.
-'
GIVE FARM AGENTS A REST
']1here's an old story about a dance hall out
West! which displayed the follo\ving sign:
DON'T SHOOT THE FIDDLER. HE'S
DOING THE BEST HE CAN.
No doubt nearly every: county agent iu
the South these last few weeks has felt like
hanging up a similar sign. The. county ago
ent didn't write the 1938 farm act and he is
not to blame if Congress waited almost till
planting time to pass it and then left a thou­
sand and one kinks in it that only time
and experience can straighten cut. The co­
unty agent is doing tl:le best he can in a bad
situation' and everybody should have patience
with him. We are indeed quite ready to
sympathize with a North Carolina agent, one
of whose farmers died' in 1936 with some
dispute pending about a government crop
payment. Although the county agent re­
ported the death, the U. S. Treasury Depart­
ment kept sending one letter after another
until. finally-just when the agent had been
through a full month of nigh;: and day ag­
ony over- 1938 crop allotments - he sent
Washington this reply:
"I have been in hell 30. days F_O I know Mr.
Jones isn't there. Under pres�nt conditions
no county agent can ever get to heaven, so I
can never tell you whether Mr. Jones is there..
All I know is he has been dead two yearsy and
I'm through!"
Just as far as possible lets give the fann
agent a little rest-and all possible thanks for
a hard job conscientiously peliormed!
PROGRESS BY LEADERSHIP
Thirty years ago Statesboro was an unob­
'8tructive country town. Today it is a small
city with its population exceeding 5,0.0.0. and
The Editor's Uneas.lJ Chair
According to a survey made by the Amer­
ican Institute of Public Opinion there is a
widespread belief among the American people
that the New Deal is using the WPA to elf!ct
New Deal candidates; that few members 'of
either party-Republicans or Df;>mocrats-ap­
proVe such use of the relief set-up and that if
more voters become convinced of New Deal
misuse of the WPA the consequences may be
serious to the Democrats, but -,hat-so far­
Roosevelt has not lost very much on this ac­
count.
Two youths caught climbing over the iron
fence at the White House told police they
thought the big white house mUEt be a motion
picture house and that they decided. to see
the show. We feel sure that if the police had
not caught them they would have seen a show
better than any motion picture.
In recapping the record of the 75th con­
gress 've find that it set a peace-time appro­
priation record, split the Democratic party,
and enacted most of, but not all, the laws
PresidE'nt Roosevelt proposed.
It passed crop-control, big navy, public
works, and tax laws. It did not pass the
Roosevelt Sup-reme COUlt biII Or provide for
a New Deal in gove�nmental organization.
And its tax measure did not satisfy th� Presi-'
dent.
Headline in a daily newspaper: "Roosevelt
and Bride Off On Secret Trip After Brillian�
But I{isslesli Ceremuny." We reckon It's ie­
gal just the same.
A train that runs on standard railway
track, or will leave' the track and travel on
the highway or paved street is an e!lrly pros­
pect for service between 'Adel, Georgia and
Perry, Florida. Such a train made up of one
car to accomodate 16 passengers and "COmpart-'
ments for mail, is being demonstrated now.
Its wheels have heavy rubber tires which are
guided on the railway track b:l' sma)).. flang­
ed. wheels in the frnnt and rear. All there is
left for the engineer to do now is to add pad­
dIes and get a steamboat whistle.
Georgia borrowers of HOLe funds are 97.8
percent prompt in paying their obligations
according to a statement made by state man­
ager, Frank A. Holden.
14,850. loans to Georgians total 33,644,632
of which 14,9 per cent or $5,083,786 have
been paid.. 507 loans have been paid in full.
10.,175 accounts are entirely current 01' less
than three months in arrears, while 2,60.0.
other borrowers were meeting all current b�Us
and monthly payments on their arrears. 500.
other borrowers are making small monthly
payments.
:rASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
BEAUTYREST MATT.ESSES
SIMMONS IEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
RESTfUL aED LICHTS
WELL LlCHTED IATHROOMS
* Thes. comforts .re yom:
whether you occupy an e.­
pensive suite or • mini",�",
priced room. And the limo
friendly and efficient serw.
goes to EVERY guest.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLINC DINK!.f.'
Prelident and Cener,l '�"hlliJ�Cr
OPERATINC=.=
The Ansley ATLANTA
The O.Henry CREWSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASHVillE
Jefferson Davis MONTC'OMERY
The St. Charles NEW ORLEANS
The Savannah SAVANNAti
The Tutwiler BIRMINGHAM
City Limits-U. S. 80.-StatesboJ'0. Ga.
Top Notch Inn
OJ.>EN ON SUNDAYS
aar�cue Sandwiches and Soft Drinks
w. W. MALLARD, Prop.
The College Pharmacy
And
The Bulloch Herald
Will Bring to You the Complete
Election Returns
Wednesday, June 29
Come to the College Pharmacy and
Keep up With Yo.ur Pavo.rite
Candidate!
The
.
Colleg� Pharmacy
"Whe�e -th� Crowds Go" "
'II
The Bulloch Herald
"The First News In The Co"nty" •
/
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NEVILS NEWS Belleir·inl!"BY MISS MAUDE WHITE "Se�'nll'8
WORDS & PrCTU�ES
AI'OUII1I the World
�""�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiOiiii_.Y William LaVarre'.oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....iiiiiiii'l
THE NEVILS VACATION- the plan.t at Nevils. The plant wasREADING i:LUD HODS crowded from 9:30 A. M. until nightTHIn DMEETING called them home. The most popular
The NeVils Vacation Reading Group vegetable canned Tuesday seemed t.ohas had its third meeting already. A be corn. Com came from eve?, di­
good many children are taking advan- rectlon, some on thp cob, some In the
'.
I ear and some in pots reads to be cook-tage of this opportunity but there are d W h d M LAd dstill pth th t .
tie
. ears.. n erson an
..
ers
.
a we. are anxious 0 her mother Mrs. W. A. Water. ofhave Jam us. All children that were'
.
promoted to third !Trade this year are Pembroke and Statesboro to bring
eligible for aU. 1: C. certificate for some vegejablss to be canned. Mrs�
reading a limited number of books I Anderscns food was r�ady to be can­
Im,l reporting at the end of the sum-I ned and. her local ""nnmg pl�nt would
mer. Children below the third raele I
not be rea�y to operate until last of
'1 . .
g the week, In order to save her veg-will �ot be eligib!« for a certficate etables she brought them to the Ne­but WIll be awarded WIth some honor-I '1 PI tary event. such 83 a trip, picnic or VI s an . I
party of some sort. If YOU'd care
fori
---
a certificate then don't wait too late MISS l\IYRTLE WATERSto begin reading Once you start IMPROVESwith the good easy material we have
in one library, YOl> will enjoy it so The friends and relatives of Miss
much that you can't quit. We get Myrtie, Waters, the daughter of Mr.
new readers each week. Come be with and Mrs. J. C. Waters. will be inter­
us Saturday afternoon from 4 :30 to ested to learn of her rapid improve-
6:30 o'clock and bring your friend ment at the Bulloch County Hospit­
next door. al, where she underwent an opera-
We are insisting upon the coopera"'l tion for appendicitis, some few daystion of all our patrons throughout I ago. Miss Waters was a member ofour school district in preparing tranS-I
the lOth grade of Nevils school this
portalion for the�" eager children to year.
make it possible '.01' them to partici-'
.
pate in thi. summ'r activity. Bring
or Rend your child"p" and their .friend. A CORUECTION:
then you have done your part. We ..
want every child cf our entire com-', '_'h,18 IS to correct. an error appear­
munity to particip.te if they have a I mg m last w�eks Issue o.f the Her­
d' til old in th� artIcle Ilnnouncmg the op-emre 0., ..., ening of the Canning Plant at Ne­An assIstant I:�rarlan IS ex�ect�d
I
vii,. The No. 2 cans will cost :Jcto be able to as!ume her dulles m
..
Nevils library by the 20th of June. and the No. 3 cans WIll cost 4c m­
stead of No. 2 cans 2c as was stated
CANNING FI�Y last week. No.2 cans will cost 3c
A SUCCESS each while No. 3 cans will rost 4c
cents each. The plant will operate
The farmers wore very busy Tues- eaoh Tuesday and Friday, bring your
day preparing their food and visiting faa" to us.
Political Announcement I be�e::!:;;�l1�� serve you faithfully.
M. J. BOWEN.
.
The World's Dumbest Animal
THE South American sloth spends 90 per cent of his life hang­ing upside dawn in the high tree tops. moving about only at
night t'O feed on leaves and y�.mg shoats. During the day this
dumbest of animals looks like a tuft of moss hanging on a
shadowy limb. No matter how hungry he is, a native will not
eat a sloth. The only compliment 'One can pay this animal Is
that he never makes a mistake. never lifting one long-toed foot
off the limb until he is sure the advancing one is on solid founda­
tion. Indian hunters once- brought a mo�her sloth into camp, a
baby clutching the gray fur on her back. When the youngster
was taken away, she made no commotion like other animals
under such circumstances; indeed. she would have crawled
away without the baby sloth had not some thoughtful hunter ,tied
the little fell'Ow to her back! .
© William ,'.lII'Qrre-Jr/f':/V Se",icft.
FOR MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE CARD FROM on .I. t·. 1..'\:111':
. I To thp Voters of Builtlch \:L'lIl!t�·:To the Voters of BullOCh County: I had planned to ·.{at "U� of n;)' ,hm·FOR OOUNTY COMMISSIONER I hereby announce my candidacy, tal of.fice long enou,-.. t, 5O< I' ... ·t •• fTo the Voters of Eulloch County: for reelection as representative from 1 you, in Interest of lilY Ivifu·,.",",JidacyTo the Voters of Bulloch County: I am offering myself for reelection Bulloch county in the General Assem_ for the State Senate. • I"", Il:.t ISubject to the rules and regulations as a member of the Board of County bly of Georgia. If elected I will con-
'I
will be unable to CA�r)' out my pian ••of the iJemocratic Primary to be Commi.sioners, and solicit the .up- tinue to fairly and iml,artially dis- and that Mrs. Lane. in " shurt n t illleheld June 29th, I hereby announce port of every voter. If honored with charge the duties of my office. Your will not get to sec .,11 th .. \·"t,·", I
as a candidate for the House of Rep- your endorsement i. shall be my high- vote and. influence in my candidacy I hope that those we r"i1 t., "·l·. 11',01resentatives of the General Assem- est aim to render the best services will be appreciated. Understand. and exe".' us Cor not �ct-bly. Your vote and support will be of which I am capable in the future PRINCE H. PRESTON. ting to see you in P"""" M.1.\' youappreciated.
I
as I have in the past. ,
come forward as out' [:;1.':\(1; and �i\,l!Very Respectfully, Uespectfully. FOR MEMBER LEGISLATURE I us your support.HARRY S. AKINS. GEORGE P. LEE.
I Mrs. Lane has pull •.l lon�: "n" h""". To the Voters .of Bulloch County: for our cot\,ltty's b." ill�orOJ,t. and It.
I
FOR MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE I am a c�ndldate for the House at. is my wish. that ottr friunds w,1I "ullFOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD OF To the Voters of Bulloch County: Representatives of the General As·
hard for her at thIS U.,.., thaI. if ,\-cCOMMISSIONERS: Raving a desire to represent Bul- sembly, subject to the rules and reg- iselected she will have "n "pp'ntuni-loch county in the lower house of the ulations of the Democratic primary ty to do'more for BullOch county.General Assembly of Georgia. I there to be held June 29th.
I thank you. 'fore offer myself as a candidate for Your vote and your influence in be- DR. J. C. LANE.
same in the forthcoming primary. half of my candidacy will be appre-
Yur support is solicited. ciated.
D. B. FRANKLIN. H. MARSHAL ROBERTSON.
FOR HOUSE OF
REPRESElNTATIVES
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules and regula­
tions of the Democratic Primary to
be held June the 29th, I hereb)' an­
nounce as a candidate for cHairman
of the Board of County Commission­
ers for the two year term beginning
January 1st, 1938.
Your vote and support will be ap-
�ALESIIIAN WANTED: Wanted Man
with car. Route experience preferred
but 'IIot necessary. Rawleigh's Dept.
GAF,-266-M;- Memphis. Tenn.
FOR JUDGE OF CITY COURT.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for reelection as
Judge of the .city i:ourt of States­
boro subject to the Democratic pri­
mary to be held June 29. During the
short time I have held the office I
have tried to render faithful serviceFOR STATE SENATOR
to the people of the county. I hope
To the Voters of BullOch County: my efforts have met with your appro-
In a spirit of service, in General, val. I .hall a�preci.te th� suppor� of
Assembly, to our county, Our district ever� voter In. the commg electIOn, �����������������������������and the State of Georgia, I hereby and If elected WIll do my very best to
announce candidacy for state Sena�e, merit your con�idence.
subject to the rules of the next De- Respectfully,
mocratic primar)'. LINTON G. LANIER
I give to you my assurance, that
if J am elected to the State Senate. FOR JUDGE OF CITY COURT'
that I will stand whole-heartedly and', To the Voters of Bulloch County:enthusiastically for the best in�ere�t Subject to the rules and regulationsof Bulloch "nd the other counties m of the Democratic Primary to be held
OUr District and the state of Georgia,: June 29, I hereby ..nnounce my candi­
and that I will faithfully and con-' dacy for the judge of the City Court
scientiously discharge the duties of of Statesboro. Your vote and influ-
the office of a Senator. ence will be appreciated.
.
You; vote lind influence is respect- Respectfully.
fully solicited. J. J. E. ANDERSON.
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
precinted.
Very respectfully,
FREt) W. HODGES.
To the Voters of Bull9Ch County:
I am a candidate for member of
county commissioner of B'Jlloch coun­
ty primary to be held June 29.. I
shall appreciate the support of the
voters and. if elected. will do my very
best to serve the county,
Respectfully,
C. A. PEACOCK.
We Iuwe tire
RI(jIl� Rf)OF
�ot e�e/Uj hmlJing
FOR STATE SENATOR To the Voters. o� Bulloch County: .\ I am submlttmg for your consld-To the Voters of Bulloch Coun�y: eration my candidacy for membershipThis being BU.1I0chfcounhty·st tte'me to I on the board of county commission­furnish the nornlllee or t e a sen-. . .ate from the 49th senatorial district ers, subJect to the Democratic PrI­of Georgia. I hereby announce my mary to be held on June 29. I shall
candidacy for same, subject to the I appreciate the support of the voters
rules and regulations of the Demo- 'II and pledge if elected to cooperateerotic primary to be held June 29. with the chalnnan of the board andYour vote and influ�nce in my can- other members, whoever he may be,didacy will be apprecIated.
to reduce the operating expenses ofRespectfully, the county to as great extent as os-H. D. BRANNEN.
sillle, while at the same time having
I
in mind the necessary funcition ofFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
the county government and the bestTo the Voters of Bulloch County: I interests of the public.I am again submittin� myself as a i Respectfully,
-
candidate for membershIp on Board
I EC. B. GRIN R.of County Commissioners. subject to
the primary to be held May 29. I
trust my past services have met with
the appro'val of the people. and I
shall be happy to have your support
in the coming race, pledging my very
We sell Carey Shingles and Roll Roofings In a wide
variety of weights and colon, so you can select
e"aclly the right roof far any building, new or aieL
every type Insures that fine appeorance and e"lra
lang wear which have been Ihe mark of Carey
Roofs far aver 60 y.an. And besl of-all. our
prices will love money far you. LeI us prav•.
It by a free ..tlmate.
Walter Aldred Company
38-40. W. Ma,in $t. Phone 224,
S&tesboro, Ga.
Wa.... Locate Gmb,
Grubs of the .lapanese beetie, an
inaect pest. are located by their
enemies, a variety of wasp, by the
wasp'. sense of smell.
There II No Substitute For Newspaper AdvertJafaa
FIow.r .. Day BIa.1r lhIeb An ....
Anemone .. re,uded by the ChI- llllaclr ducb know bIIw .......
ne.e a. the lIower of day. Th. eu'" ••mle.. Their II'_"', weD a-.q b,ed with weedlt 'end blcfde •Romen. uled Anemones as a cur.
lWam... or bl'Ulh. cen be ICIIIIIII _for malarial fever. In the Holy 17. b)' accident. Parent ducb�_Land, the Anemon... caUed "the
........blood droPi of Christ" because blood. their youn, huddled cJo. _
feU upon the plants which sprun, up lWamPl, rarely venturi GIl -
around the cross on Clilval"1 on the ter. The)' lIy at nIIht, :=.raUy at dawn and dUlk.evenin, of the cruciJlxlon. Anem- den,er near., they IIy 'to. �ones were auppo.ed to have re- ,
18 ...:.. ...Ltalned their red color from that of Ii rlv.. or lake, or aft -'-
time on. clnily entirely.
Spend Week-E�d
TYBEE OR SAVANNAH
$1.40 Round Trip From'Dover to Sa.vAn.....
Air-Conditioned Coaches on day and nirht trains. TIckets
I on Bale every Friday, Saturday and Sunday morning, finsl
limit Monday following date of sale, May 27th to September
4th, inclusive.
Ticket Agent will gladly furnish additional information and
schedules.
Central Of Georgj.a Railway
• Bi,-;ge't money-saver ever .for thrifty motorists. The
W1J.U! e yC,'l put, thcs'! tireJ on your car you save two ways
-ir. tnd"low fir.t CI'st--ani! in the extra mileage Good­
ric:, bllild. into every COnlo::Jnuer. Buy now and &Bvel
BREAK'S COAST·TO·COAST SPEED
RECORD .ON NEW Sj LVERTOWNS
In a car equipped wi�h the new �ch
�
Safety Silvertown. with the LIFE SAVER
TREAD, Bob McKenzie,famou. race driver. •
drove from Los Angeles to New York in 51
hour. and 58 minute•. Althouah he hit wet ...-
roado. dry roado. hairpin curve •• he was able ,.:.':::!:..'�Ito averale better than 60 mile. an ho'art ..._
breakinl hie rornier tranacontinental record
by 2 hours and 42 minute. I Thot'. real
tire aafetyl ._ .e....Z••
,,�u. Race Drinr
MARSH CHEVROLET CO.
GULF SUPREME SERVICE
119 South Main St.
YEOMAN'S SERVtCE STATION
245 North Main St.
There Is No! Substitute (or Newspaper Advertisinr
BROOKLET NEWS
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Mrs. Annie Lewin, widow of Allen
Lewis of Stilson died at her home on
have returned to their home at Kite Friday of last week, She had been
after visiting friends here. in declining health for some' time.
M". Lewis, her huoband, died eleven
Iyears ago.Mrs. Le"Wis is survived by a daugh-' Thursday &: Friday
ter, Mrs. E. H. Hodge of Miami, Gla., "SALLY, IRENE AND MAllY"four sons, Ralph, Oscar, Grady, and Musical
. Cly:le, all of Stilson; and three grand
Mills Doris Minick of Savannah VIS-I daughters.
ited relatives here last week. Tne pallber.rera were Ray Norton
and Ed Norton, of Guyton, Wilbert
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Altman of Syl- Shuman, J. H. Woodward, Henry
vania spent Monday here with friends. Wise and Harry Morrison. I'uneral
services were at Hubert Methodist
IChurch Saturday morning at 11 0',
clock. The. Rev. W. H. Hobbs, of
'IGuyton officiated mid burial was in Monday & Tuesdaythe church cemetery. 'GOLD IS WHERE YOU FIND IT"
MRS MAllY J. CHESTER DIES I--'Ge��� Brr��;t;�:I�H��'ill';;�d--AFTEIl LONG ILLNESS Claude Rains, Margaret Lindsey
Mrs. Mary J. Chester, 72,. died at I------..�-------­
her residence here Friday night aft-I State
.
Theatreer a long illness. Funeral services
were Saturday a� 4' o'eloek at Frfen:
\ship church, Burial was in thechurch cemetery, ..
Surviving Mrs. Chester ere four I
dallgl,ters, Mrs. Leila Kitchings, Mrs. IJulia Ellis, Mrs, Maggie Lou Smithand Mrs. Annie Laura Key; all of
Statesboro; one sitter, Mrs.. Nancy ISkinner, Stntesboro and one brother,
IJ. F, Akins of St.1tesboro.
--------..
IJACK W. NOHIlIS
OF STILSO NDIES AF'PElt I
LONG ILLNESS
BY MRS. JOHN A. HOBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon and Miss­
-es Norma Ncll, and Dyna Simon
left by motor Sunday to spend the
week with relatives in Baltimore and
.New York City.
Supt. J, H, Griffeth has returned
.from a trip to Texas and other South­
western states.
M... Elra Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs.
�.s. R. Kennedy, Mrs. D.. L. Aledrmun
.and J\lisses Margaret and Eugenia
· Alderman spent last week at the
-coast at the Kennedy cotta!;".
Miss Carrie Robertson and Misses
Ellen and Betty Parrish spent Sunday
at Hubert with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Miss Lillian Baldwin of Decatur Robertson,
· and MJsB Frances Breen of Jesup
· have returned to their homes after
\visiting Miss Mary Cromley.
Mrs. J, N. Shearouse and Mrs, M.
G, Moore entertained Monday after-
1100n at the Shearouse home with a
Missionary Social. The hostesses were
as sisted by Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs.
J. H. Hinton and Miss Eunice Pearl
Hendricks.
Mrs. Frank Mann of Atlanta and
..Mrs, Paige Mann and little daughter
of Marietta �pent several days hero
with relatives. They are now at Ft.
.Pralaski visiting Mrs. Harry Wren.
FUANCIS CLf�VE['AND nOZn:R,
PllQMINENT STILSON
FARM Ell DIES AT AGE 01' 51
iIlr. and Mrs, Waldo Moore of Day­
'tona lJeach, Fla" formerly of Brooklet
announce the birth of a daughter.
Francis Clevelnlld Rozier, 51 a
member of a large and prominent
family, died at his home in Stilson
Thurdday night of last week. Death
was the result of " stroke suffered
Mrs. M. L. Pre"ton and little son
have returned to Douglas after spend­
ing two weeks here with Mr. and Mrs.
·
'1'. R. Bryan, Sr., They WCI'C accomp­
.-anied home by Mr, and Mrs. Lucian
Bryan of Greenvilif., N. C., who spent
-tho weekend in Douglas with Mr. and
Mrs. Preston. .
.
S"':urday night of last week.
l\h. Rozier was born �anuary 27,
18R7 at Waynesville. He was the son
of the late B. F. Rozier, and has been
G. W. Mann is slJending the summer
:at Young Harris with his daughter,
Mrs. C. D., Herrington.
a 'Msident of Stil8C'n for nine years.
He was held in high esteem by the
people of the community.
Formerly Mr. Rozier operated a
large farm and naval stores business
but due to declining health he had
discontinued his naval store bl.lsiness
but contmued to operate h,s farming
int�r6stB.
Funeral services were held Thur�­
day at the residence with the Rev.
Lon L. Day, pastor of the Immanuel
Baptist Church, Savannah, officiat­
ing,
,
Burial was iii the Oakland Ce­
metery, Waycross.
Active pallbearem were: A. D. So·
well, H. C. McElveen, Desse Brown,
Horace T�Ylor. A. B. Bu!nsed and
Donnie Warnock. The honorary pall­
bearers were: Dr. J, M. McElveen,
Lannje Simmons. Dr. Paul Franklin,
CI�ve Jones, and' Dr. R. J, H. De­
Loach, all of Statesboro and J. E,
Strickland of Mershon.
Mrs. Wayne Parrish and Miss Ruth
-Parrish have retullled from Atlanta
.-a.fter visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Par­
rish.
Miss Betty Hainey and C. H. Hainey
Jr., of Metter spel;t several days here
with their grandmother, Mrs. W ,F.
.Aycock.
Mrs, E, O. Watkins entertained the
Bridge club at her home I'riday af­
ternoon. The invited guests were Mrs.
Floyd Alrins, Mrs. J. 1:1. Wyatt, Miss
Martha Robertsoll, Mrs. T. R. Bryan
,Jr., Mrs. J. H . .Hi.ntoll, Mrs. F. W ..
'Hughe., Mrs 13, 0, Bryan, Miss Eloise
Preetorius and Mir.f; Frankie Lu War­
nock.
MISS MAllY KATHERINE HAGAN
OF BHOOKL.ET DIES
AT AGE OF EIGHT
Mrs. Felix Purrish entertained at
her home Tuesdar a(tel'noon with a
Sewing party. Those invited were
Mr•. J. D. Alderman, .Mrs. W,. C,
'Cromley, Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs.
John A. Robertson, Mrs. C. M. Crom­
ley, Mrs. H. G. P:\rrish, Mrs, 1", W,
Hughes, Mrs. Ji Mi Williams,
Brought to the local hospital for a
ton::;it operation �hursday morning,
little Miss Mary Katherine Hagan.
ei�ht-year-old dau:r,ht;er of Mr, and
Mr3. Ward Hagan, died Friday morn­
intS of last week. She is survived
by her parents, onl! sister Miss Eliza­
beth Hagan of Allanta; her matel'­
nal grandpa'cents, Mr, and Mrs. P,
H. McElveen of Lyons and a step­
grclndmother, Iilrs. Agnes Hag')n of
Arcola.
An honorary escort of her class­
mates in the thirrl grade of the
Brooklet school war. present at the
child's funeral, which was at 4 :30 on
Saturday afternoon at Lane's Primi­
tive Baptist Church, Elder J, W.
H�nf�ricks of Savannah and .Elder J,
D. Durd,l!n of Swa!nsboro officiated.
The pallbearers W(lre her cousins,
\Vilt'ord Hagan, L�nwood McElveen,
Le!:m..n McElveen and J. R. Shurling.
Miss Bonnie Lu Aycock entertained
at her home Wednesday afternoon in
lhonor of the "Lucky 13" club, The
:.iuvited g,uef14;s were Mrs. T. E. Dav­
-es, Mrs, J, C, Proctor, Mrs .. Floyd Ak­
illS, Mrs, Hamp Smith, Mrs, J. W,
Robertson, Jr .• Mrs. J. M, Williams,
_Mr8_ E, C, Watkins, Mrs, W. D, Den­
'mark, Mrs, J. H, Wyatt, Mrs. Frank
tGilrn_ore, Mrs, J. H, Hinton, Mrs. D,
L. Alderson, Mrs. John A. Hobertson,
Mrs, Joel Minick, Mrs. Lester Bland,
M"B. T. R Brl'an. Jr" Mrs, vy. B. Par­
ri3h, Mrs, J, N, Rllslling, Miss Otha
.
Minick, Miss Glenis Lee, Miss Martha
Robertson, Mrs W D, Lee and Mrs.
,J. H. Griffeth.
Discovered Sugar Cry!llals
Sugar crystals were discovered,
according to tradition, by a Sixth
century Mesopotamian medicine
man while brewing a curative po­
tion from sugar cane.
'Rev. and Mrs, T. p, Seibenmann
I
Send Your Clothes To
THACKSTON'S
Dry Cleaners
Hobson DuBose, Prop.
Call 18 For Prompt Service
OypeJ' MoUu Destruetlve \ Dlftleultl,s With Law.GyPIIJ' moths, so destructive to "Men easily make new laws,"
foUale, were turned loose In Mas·
[
said HI Ho, t.he
sage of C�nato�,
sachusetta more than 60 years ago. "but find the sam� old ,�ifficultle8
,when a storm tore open a packing In compelling obedience.
case containing a quantity of these
;moths that were being used In silk­
WMm experiments.
FUNERAL RITES FOR
MHS.' ",LLEN LEWIS
OF STILSON Georgia Theatre
Wed�esday
-Hospital Day­
"JUDGE HAHDY'S CHI.LDIIEN" "For Want of a Nail," Old
The saying, "For want of a nail
the shoe was lost," etc., usually
ascribed to Bejamin Franklin, was
In print a hundred years before his
time.
Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney,
Cecilia Parker Delcendanta of Earl, Portuluese
There are descendants of early
Portuguese settlers In Africa who
are almost black.
Fred Allen, Alice Faye, Jimmie
DutllJlte, Tony Martin, Joan Davis We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---
Saturday-Double Feature
Jane Withers in
"CHECKEHS"
"HAWAIIAN BUCKEROO"
Smith Ballew, Eyelyn Knapp
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.
LANIER'S MORTUARY
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
Wednesday & Thursday
"LOVE ON A BUDGET"
Featuring the Jones Family
Fith Jed Prouty, Spring Byington
I Also Serial
Flash Gordon-Tri p to Mars
Friday & Saturday
Gene Autry in \"SPHING'I'IME IN THE HOCKIES'Also Final Chapter
S. O. S. Coast Guard
IMonday & Tuesday
"THE KID COMt:S BA'CK" IWayne Morris, M!'1.xie Rosenbloomhome in Stildon S!1n(:�.v mornmg .:It ? and June Travis -.. Io'c1ork after a. long :lIno". I Selected Shorts I IFuneral services w''''e hel,l M.lnuay 1-lOC Adm, every cay at the State­afternoon at Oak Gr'l\"(' dlllrr.h HearClito. The nev. W. M. ('ick""" "Hi-
FIlANCES ANDERSON ILL Iciated. ILL AT HEll HOME----- ..DONALD ILEH, AGl:.: fI, NEAR HEHE
BUP-IED AT RED mI.'. The many frient!" of Frances And-
CHUHOU erson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Donald lIer. 6 yeE;' o:d �l'l! Hf fI"y I Andc,rson will be grieved to learn of
lIer, died here Satu "IV after a shurt I
her Illness at her home near here,
illness. Funeral servic':>80 wcrp. h'.1!d (JU ,As she will of necE.ssity be confined
Sunday afternoon at .led 11111 "hurd•. to h�r room somet..ime because of her
The boy is survived Ly I.is {nther anu illness, .Frances will appreciate very I'by five brothers, Etl.fj;e, Caritun, V1C� much having her friends and classtor, llethine and Ro'lymllt:,l llcr. mat�� come to see her.
I
Jack W. Norris, B.p,"£' tiO, die,1 at hi�
Ord ..r noOf-­
'rom "our 'a­
yorUe dealer.
151
� Per Pial
Sqnckeris
Ice Cream
"Y "nlr. """URIT" nl!"I.I!II'�
..:=--
-�
O\1t, greatest
"
a\\-t\Jl\e·
·
,.._...
!
l\Rt offER'
,,-it),
.,
"OW WE CAN OFFER. YOU A
QUICK-STOPPING, BIG MILEAGE
TOP-QUALITY GENERAL TIRE AT A
RECORD·BREAKING LOW PRICE
I
.
COSTS LESS THAI A DOLLAR MORE
than you'd pay for an ordinary first-line ,tire
'-
GENERAL J)u,iJ8
FOR FORDS, CHEVROLETS,
PLYMOUTHS AND ALL
POPULAR PRICED CARS
General's sensational- quick-stopping
squeegee-tread! General's famous big
mileage! General's extra .•trength­
blow-out resistance! All this plus
safety, style and low-pressure comfort.
And it costs less than a dollar more·
than you'd pay for an ordinary first.
line tire!
.
It's today's greatest tire bargain! Come
in-see the Dual B-leam how easy it
is to equip your car. Liberal allowance
for the unused tire mileage on your
present car will be'applied as part pay.
ment on new General Dual 8s.
�
T his IIItJ,nhle
gives you quicker
stops " " " straight
stops
Worm'. eye view through Iiall
.howing how this parented, fled ...
ble tread wrinkle. inro .queelee ..
action when you apply the brake••
It glveo you the qulck..., .top.
you've ever had.
10 EASIER TERMS II TOWI!
Convenient terms are available to
fit every budget. Your old tires
may cover the down 'payment.
Pay as you ride.
SJU!��
lEW CAR CHAISE-OVER OFFER
Liberal allowance for the equipment dre.
on your new car. The low'�.t chana:e-Qver
price in General's hl�tory.
Donehoo's Gulf Service
Phone 203 Battery Recharging and Rental
New Location on E. Main St.
Road Service
Statesboro, Ga.
\
•
'�"'''1 � U � C]( ]� 1THErBUL�LO�H�HERALD WED:::::::s.J�ED:::ldls::8'andl Miss Carol Anderson and Miss Sara; . WHAT'S mE USE?� son George, of Tifton spent the week- Mooney spent Thursday with Mrs., .'_l c: .' (" end with Mr. Donaidson's parents Mr. Olin Stubbs at Lanier, Ga. I What 8 �e use of grlevln'"w - and Mrs. R, F. Donaldson. . For thmgs �st,on the way!Mr. and Mrs. Naughton MitchGll H�In' "?" �vellevin' •Mrs. A. B, Andorson and sons, A. have returned to their home in Con- eats It ny day.
B. and Bobby Joe spent a few days corrl, N. C., after a visit to Mr. Mit-;
Tholl hMiss Sudi Aki W d I LOI'EI,l' BHIDGE PAHTY
• t1:is week with Mr. and Mrs. Bill De- chell's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Morgan g
the wintergloomln'Ie IllS e S FOH VISITOHS \ Leach in Beaufort, S.' C_ Mitchell on Broad street. While there ThMa�r : rose sh�1l kill,D d F 1£ d they all went to Savannah to see Rob.:
ere I e ro.ses ?omln'urwar u or
I
Mrs. Virdie Lee Hilliard was a Miss Bertiee Cannon of Atlanta Is ert Mitc!,ell who is ill 'in a hospital lofore beautiful sttll.
.
,
charming hostess Tuesday at a bridge the guest of her sister, Mrs. w. C.I there, !..
.
The marriage of M,ss Sudie Lee Ak-, Others assisting in serving and eh-I party complimenting her house guest 1 Akins.
"
.,' W�y
should n}ght be weepln
ms: daughter of M,.. and Mrs, W, C. tertaining were: Misses Grace McNor. M"s. W. M. Moble,' and Mrs. Boarrl-I � Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Miss He.
Cause the sun Is gone�Akins, and James Durward Fulford of rill, Helen Parker, Julia Reese, Chris- I man of Colurnbuiu S. C., and Miso HOSPITAL DAY A'f GEOR. rietta Pa,rrish spen- several days in When the dark Is creeplnCharlotte, N. C., formerly of Summit,' tine Caruthers, Sara Remington, and, Gladys Rawls of Norfolk, Va, GIA THEATRE TOUAY. 'Savannah last week I Always to the d".wn?Gn., son of Mrs. 3. W. Fulford and Aline Whiteside. Mrs. Grady Bland I Exquisite peach r:ladioli were usedthe late �r. Fulford was sclemmzed I presided at the gift room and the I to decorate the rooms where g�esto Claudie Hon;s visited Grace Mock I 'lies Jimmie-;';;-,;;':;' returned last' W�'y sum up your losses,at a beautiful homo ceremony Thurs-] bride's register was kept by Mrs. Jes-j assembled for four tables of bridge of Fembroke last week.
ITne
.. lay from a \';,it to .friends in Tearful to repeatlday m?�ing June 16 at the home of I sie Akins. M�s, Jim Branan, Mrs.' Mr? Wal�o Floyd assisted her �o.th- Sav3nn�h and Tybee 1 Crowns come after crosses-the bride s parents On North College, Byrd DeLoarh of Portal and Mrs. C. er III serving refreshments, conslating Willie Fred Hodges, Edwin Hen- , One makes t'other sweet!
St:eet. " " I H. Remington wen in charge of the of frozen ,fruit salad, olive sandwiches I drix, Edna DeLoach and Doris Bran- M.·s. Fred T. Lanier is visiting in' -Seleded.EI(ler Wllhe, R. ,Wllkmson lead t�o, details of serving. The entire house potato chips and Ice tea. I nen spent the weekend at Tybee. I Mont�zuma this week,marriage service III the presence of 'I was thrown together for the reception ___._ I -.--_ ___,friends and relatives, As the guestr., and was beautifully decorated with Ploof. F. A: Brinson of Norcross, ·Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Arnolds and George, Lamer of Vidalia was the ......----were assembling Miss Gladys Thayel: shasta daisies artistically arranged in h33 joined Mrs. Br.iFo,\ here on a visit
I dautrl;t.
er, Joe Ann« of Kingston, Pa.1 weekend guest of his parents, Mr. Iplayed MacDowell's "To A Wild Rose" i silver baskets and vases. I to Mrs, John F. Brannen; Sr. and Mrs. J. E. Dl'ke of Nashville, I and Mrs. Hoy Lanier,and "Lovs Song" by Cadman, Miss! Mrs. Fulford is :1 high honor grad-I Tenn., have returned to their home I I � �� EFlorence Daley of Atlanta sang, "11\- uate of Stateboro High School and she I Mrs. Jack Sample Jr., and Outland I ait.r visiting Sgt. and Mrs. S. H. Billy Strnmons or Atlanta was a\ I : 'wl"thdian Love Call," A nuptial selection received her B. S. degree fl'0111 the McDoug,'ld left today for Savannah, Lafever. horne for the weekend, ' •"T Love You Truly," was beautifully South Georgia Teacher's College in! and Tybee before going on to their Irendered by the bride's twelve year 1037 and was an honor student in her I home in Fort Pierce, Fla.. 1\Jrs. Lorine Brown Fa,areI of Sa- Ed Dorma\l ���Ilvania spent s.un-I f\" f" [."'Z, tiT Yold "ephew, Lewoll Akins, Miss senior year. She was a member of [ --- I vannah was a weekend guest of Dr.' dw --"ith Alfred Dorman and 1\[rs, .,��� j�T�layer used uLiebf "traum" and "Tl'a· the Delta Lambda Delata Sorority. Mr. and Mrs. A. 1d. Braswell and and Mrs. E. N. Brown. I
Dllrman. �,,' "umel'l" just preceding and during the Since her graduation she has been'n sons, Albert unci Belton and Mrs. Le-I • ,
ceremony. ) me:11bel' of the Portal School faculty. I roy Tyson left Saturday for St. Simon I Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Johnston and Mr. Hlld Hr:. J. E, a/Neal and sons. �h€: ceremony was pe�'forme�l in the: The. groom also attended the Sou�h where :hey ha.ve g cottage for the I daughter� Miss MH!'garet Ann JOhnS-I Charles and Ri�hanl. o.f SavannahiJv:ng, room before an 1I11provised al· Georglfl TearIter's College and IS I next two weeks. I tO�l left W-ednesdu�' for Atlnnta where, sp;.nt Sunday w.lth Ml': a�ld, Mrs. LO-:tar. rhe background of the altar was pleasantly r·�membpl'ed as an Ol1t� ---. i MISS Johnston Will broadcast on l ren Durden. Misses Virginia and La ..
a graceful arrung.:!ment of fe. rns and standing football player. He was a M:ss Eleanor MC'ses who has be�n I
tho School of the IiiI' program.
I
rena Durden returned to Suv,annruJ
ivy nnd on either s�de were pink gla-! member of the Ddta Sigma frnter- the guest of Mrs. H. H. Cowart \\'111 ---- with them for a vi�it .
dioli in white vases on tall white ped-: nity. leav,." Atlanta Thuri:iday for her hOllle I Miss FrusRnna Sneed is attendingeS:RI.. The bride, a lovely brunetle, I Ollt-of-town guc.ts who attended in Great Bend Kar."as. i the Young People's Conference at Ag- J.IOSPITAL DAY .-\'1' r.EOIt.entared with nCr brother, E. L. Akins, th., wedding were the groom's mot.her, nes Scott College III Decatur tillS' GIA THEATRE TODAY.
ancl was met at tho altar by the groom Mrs. B, W, Fulfo;'rl, Mrs. Daisy Riggs, Miss Carmen C9wart will broad- week, I ----
.
and his brother, B. \V, Fulford, his M"., and Mrs. B, W Fulford of Sum- cast Tuesday from WSB in Atlanta ---- Jack O'Neal and Andrew Ernest of
best man, She w�n' a modish white mit, Mr. and Mrs. Fondren Fulford on the School of the Air Program Mrs, Gilbert COIlO left last week for Savannah are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
suit of s'leer a!�aca and a �hite silk of M(Jultrie, Mrs. Snowdon of, Bra�len- whic� will be on the nil' from 3:30 a month's visit to her, parents, Mr.1 Dan Bland.' Uaturb"� alii palSI�j acceSSOries, A to", Fla" Mr, anr! Mrs. Dessle 11-"1101' I to 4.15. and Mrs, C. H. Ruff In Greensboro, ---'. GOOD I(shouidor spray of Talisman roses and of Augusta, Mr.•"d Mrs, Sam Ber-I'
----
, IN.
O. Mrs. H. D. And., son and MISS ea-I Iliii(!,:-o:'-the-yalley completed her cos· I man and Rex Swni not Savannah. M1SS Margaret Ann. Johns�ot� Will ---. rol }.nciel'son spent Sa urday in Sa-, (�tUJl1C During the morning the couple left broadcast Vlednesdr.y from statIOn \"1" Among those attendll1g the Roun- vannuh, I 1:ollowing the ceremony a recePt.ion J fol' :l wedding trip in the Carolinas, I S'. B. in Atlanta on the program froll1 tree-Elliott weddinu' fro� Statesbo.ro \ . . . . I ,.was held fOI' the bridal party, Mrs. after which they will be at home in 3:-30 to 4:15. were, Mr, and M!'" Hinton Booth, MISS Ahne and Lenora Wh,tes,de I
Hornor Parker and Mrs, Bruce Akins, CheJ'iotte. 'l"'rs. Fulford wore,
fori
---,
- Mr, "nd Mrs. Herman Bland, Mrs. E, and Ruth Dabney are 'pending the I ',.vho had received the wedding guests tl'J.veiling, a two piece navy crepe s�it Col. and Mrs. ?harles R. Hcltat- N. Brown, M,iss Mar�,aret Brown, Mr·1 weekend at the A!tman Cottage tit 1and. directed them to their places, as- wif;h �ri.!._nmillgs �f dusty pink With eck from. RU�'nl Hili, N. C., were tl,':e and Mrs. Brmson, MISS Martha. Don-I Tybe(·. Isis�t:!d in entertaining. matr.hlng accessories, gueFlts thiS \\eek e'1d of Dr . .and MIS. nldson and George Johnston.-I E,'N. Brown. . f I)MilS. H. H. COWAnT HONOns MRS. BHASWELL ENTERTAINS I --- I Mr, 'lnd Mrs. Judson Lanier, ofl TWENTY-THHFlE MEI\1BEns OF:IIIISS ELEANOIl �'IOSES MYSTERY �LUB i Miss :':ul.a Gammage is vacationing Birmingham, Ala" are visiting Mrs, J'IIlAGKLEY FAMILY HEHE I'I" EI "1 I t f Mr"!\ �'I Bras,'-ell was hostess on! this waek in the mountains of North I H, Watson and Mr. and Mrs. J. G, FOR IlEUNION. "IJSS • eanOr noses, louse gues 0 I " ... r . I
I
C l'
'
I
'
}'-l.-s. H. H. Cowart, was the inspira-I \Veci-nesday morning to her club at. �er
J.ro mao Watson
0 The t\Venty-thre� ll1�mbers of the i l�
_ .... -_. --_.
tion f a lovely porty Ji'riday eVIOll-1 home on Donaldson street. QuantitIes I.._, f 'I f "I "I H, J H 'k I
.
OOD"EAII G'.
0 ," . .
.
d . Mrs. H. H. Co'w<!rt and .-laughter MiSS Laura Frances Lanier. of .11Ir- ami y 0 if r. Ulvl n'rs. V\. .' ne
- ij , .(1
!n'" iven bv Mrs Cowart at her of summer flowers effectively eco[- 't . ,
. I M I "1 R kl' all WEATHER0' g , '. . I accompanied by Miss Eleanor Moses mingham is visiting Mrs. J. H. Wu.t-) ey met at r, ar.( n 1'S. ac ey 81
.
hOlne on Donaldson street. A val'1et� ated her rooms. I home here fol' a reunion on Sunday rho INEW 19�8 rully vuaraa-
fl I I tl oms Mr� Harvey Brannen received a left for Atlanta Sunday where they son cmd Mrs. J. G.·Watson. 'I'd Iud lor JUo _of sUJ\)ll1er. owel'� 3(Orne( 1e ro. .�. ...., ,1 will c.')end a few da s � June 12. Every nwmber of \he fam-I'
It JUoa Vi... aad pr'a.d
where three tablef:i were placed for silver lemon dish rnd forklr,r.for hlgh 1 .... 1 Y .
I n- ily was p"-resent.
yOIl .....D groat. �o :ay: 50'h t score, and Mrs. J. P. Foy was award-I
---- Mr. and Mrs.. Percy Bland retur" . I or .a'.1y cmd 1t f) gues s. . -
d Mrs James Blan<.' and son Jimmie ed Saturda�' from Los Angeles Cal. T!v=!re are thre� boys and three glrlS'1 Icag.r ",.arl
"0··7
Clyde Jardine was awarded a cigar- ed a fiesta ware creamer for secon
. . , �. , 'II '. I 'l'h'") . d AI low ......
f h' I f high Mrs Fred Smith received an
I'
of LiLtie ,Hock, Ark" are guests of Mr., Wl1erc they attendod the Shriner's a marrle(, eh. are nine gran· I-----__.....ll- ...Jette holdel' 01' 1[': 1 score or men . ,
I M H B C t' children There has been no death
and .Miss EBzabeth Sorrier wns given ivory vase for cut prize. an� . rs. arvey rannen. onven lOn. in t.h'e famil�'. • S PEe I A L S
'
perfume for high f�r the ladies, MiSS' Mrs. H, H. Cowalt assisteo the hos-
----.
, • Those wh� were here for the re-
M h t f I . was pre- tes- III serving delightful refresh- Mr, nnd Mrs. Rupert Rackley and HOSPITAL DAY .41 (.F-OR-oses t e gu.s o. 10nOI, 0
GIA THEATRE TODA"T union are: Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rack-j' h dk'�; f· I achets, men!ss durin gthe £ocial hour.
I
daughter, Betty, returned Sa.turday to '.sento< a an el c e ,Ill( s th' i . M' 'FI ft' __.__ ley nnd daughter, Betty, of Miami,At the conclusion of the bridge 'rho�e playing were: Mrs. Leroy . �lr 10l11e In la�I,. a., er a VIS- Fla.; Mr. and Mr,]. Dudley McClain
games the hoste3r. served pressed Tyoon, Mrs. E, C. Oliver, Mrs, J. O.
It to Mr. Rackley s parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. G, S. Johnston and and children. Dudley, Jr., Sue andchi�ken. potato chips, crackers, pick-, Johnston, Mrs, Inman Fay, MrS·llIfrs.
W. J. Rackley. Miss Frances Jolm.ton of Tallahassee LouiEe of Pelham, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs.
les and'a delight.ful mint beverage, I Frank Simmons, 'MI'•. Edwin Groover, " --- FI3., will arrive Friday for a visit to Harold Averitt a�d children, Geral-
The guest.s inclutled: Eleanor Moses Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Gordon Mays,
JIm Co!eman of Atlant� sp�nt the Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 Johnston: dine, Harold, Jr., and Gloria of MII-
and Dr J. �{, Whiteside; Dorothy, Mr.•. R�ger HolI"nd, Mrs. George weekend In Statesboro With h,s pc len, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rack.
Pott< a'nd Harry S. Akins; Brooks, Groover, Mrs. Harvey Brannen, Mrs'l
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman:. ley and daughter, Frances; Mr. andG;'imes and Leodel Coleman; Eliza- i Walt€r McDougald, Mrs, J. P. Fay, --- Leaving today for Tybee for a visit M!s. Fred Bland and son William, of
be�h Sorrier and ("'vde Jardine; Dr, I Mrs. Dan Laster, Mrs, Olin Smith, .Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Taylor and SOilS, to Mrs. Jnson Morgan who has a cot- Statesboro and Mr. and Mrs.' Basco!!,
and Mrs, Waldo Floyd and Mr. and, Mrs. W. H. mitch, Mrs. George Bean,! BIlly and Bobby �('turned, Thur�day, tage 01> the beach are: Mrs. Inman Rockley, of ,Jacksunville.
M E 'tt W'II' ms I Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Hinton Booth, I from a two week s vacatIOn trIp III Fay. Misses Fay an,'. Maxann Foy andrs. ven I III • 'V' ., MI. I PI' Inman, Jr" alld Mr". Bruce Olliff and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley came toMrs. Gr�ver Brannen. I Irgmla, - ary�( ennsy vama sons. Dight and Fey. Statesboro thirty-three years ,ago
from Effingham county. Mrs. Rack­
ley before her :marriage was Miss
Susie Strange, sister o£ Judge H. B.
·Strimge.
r:
_ _J I
lIo ally a lop·quality
Uta. wllb exclldi...
'Goodyear f.�lur.1 -
�uch a. c.nter-trac-
1:00 troad ancl Sup.r ..
I\Vill Cord pU••• Oet
'..{ Con J 'fOaT R· t Ur••
t )d"'I-and SAVE
·;.<fl1·H SAFETYI
C.J I
.".:"
..�.
.8'.:"
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Pound Service
Station
45 Ncfrth Main St..
S,tatelboro/,Ga..
Quality SpoJlg.� .. _ ... l'¢ Up
Top Gr.d. Chamols._ .. 4'¢ Up
Polishing Cloth. from 15¢
Auto Polish, 6 01.....-----.. - 27'
I Polishing Wax --------.-- 39'
I
Touch.Up Enam.l -- .. - 45¢
Top Dr.Ring, Y2 pt _
,
P.lnt Brush from 10¢
,
'.1." •••"It
IIIH. AND MHS. JOHN POWELL
HOSTS AT BAHBECUE AND BEHNAHD MOHHIS CELEBRATES
PICNIC -DlNNEH 12TH iURTHDA Y
Mr. and Mrs. John Powell �nter-! On Saturday .vening Mr. and Mrs.
tained a number of friends WIth a i Bonnie Morris wel'\! hastes to about 75
barbecue and picnic dinn.. r, Saturday I yoyung people at a prom party honor- Horace McDougl1!d is attending a.
J 11 honormg Mr and Young People's Conference at Deca-ev�mng, nne ., .
. ling t.heir son, Be�nard, on his twelfth '.M,'s, J. R. Evans and daughters, 1.11- birth'Jay, . tur. the seSSIOns b,)mg held at Agnes
Iian and Frances Evans of Athen� I The guests were entertained in tho I
Scott college.
Those present were: Rev. and rs., lovely garden at t�e rear of theil '
---
N. H. Williams, Mr. and ,Mrs. F . .1.1 home and the party scene was bril. Mi." Dreta Shar�� of Cuba left
Williams, Mrs. Everett Wllha,;,s. and' Iiantly illuminated. The color motif I
Thursday after a VISit to Mrs. J. W.
son Everett Jr., Mrs. J. W. Wllhams, of pink and white was reflected in Williams. MISS Sh.ahrpe will "isit
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dyer, and son I the t,eautifully embossed birthday relatives in Screven county before re­Frederick, Mr. and Mrs. E, L. And.i' cak. and in the punch and sandwiches' tuming next month to resume her
erson and granddaughter, Mr. an that were served throughout the ev- work in Cuba.
Mrs. Nathan R. Bennett and Mr. Ra., ening. Mrs. Frank Olliff and Mrs. ===����=_=�=�=======��========�=ford Williams all of Statesboro, Mr. Emit Akins assisted Mrs. Morris in �11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�1and II1rs. H. H. Daniel of Claxton, Mr. I serving and entertr.m'tng. •
and Mrs. O. H, Daniel, Miss Stella I
Daniel Hines Dar:iel, Mr, and Mrs.'
W. E. 'Daniel and Mr, and M�s. D. D.! MRS. LEROL COWAHT
Daniel Ilnd daughters, Helen and Ann i�ATTENDS LEGION AUXILIARY
of Bellville, Ga, Rev. F. J, Jordan,
1
MEET IN
WAY.CROSSMetter, Ga., Mr. Hnd Mrs, H. V. In a statement issued from Way­
Fr",nkIin, H. V. Franklin, Jr" and �o-, cross trus week it was learned that
vet.te Adams of Regis,ter cn� MIss! Mrs. Leroy Cowar,; of Atlanta, 'form.
Ruth .Rebeccll F"ankhn of Blrmmg-I erly of Statesboro, will attend theham, Ala.
I eighteenth annual convention of the
I Georgia Department of the .American
i Legion Auxiliary.
I
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. AIri·ns were I WILLIS A. SUTTONhost, on Friday evening with a din-I SPEAKS TO MOHE THAN
ner party at the Jaeckel Hotel honor-I 800 TEACHERS AT T. C.
ing lIfr. and Mrs. Rupert Hackley of I ..Miami, Fla. I Wllhs A. Sutto�, superintendent of
,Covers wer� laid for Mr. and Mrs. the Atlanta Pubhc Schools spoke on
Rupert Rackley, Mr .and Mrs. Harold Monuay to more tilan 800 teachers at
Averitt of Millen, Mr. and Mrs. In- the Teachera- Oollege summer school.
man Foy, and Mr. and Mrs. Akins. \,After dinner the guests went on to '
the Georgia Theatre for \the late" HOSPITAL DAY AT GJmH·I,•••IIIIi••••••iI•••••••••••••�show. 'GlA THEATRE TODAY. .
'JUDGE HARDY'S CHILDREN
Mrs. Ernest Brannen left Monday
for Waycross where she will repre­
sent the local Legion Auxiliary at the
con'"ntion held in that city.
Marion Carpenter director of the
high school band left last week for
his home in Fort Lauderdale, Fla .
......., .., .1
Mrs. W. M. Mobley and ,Mrs.
Boardman of Columbia, S. C., and
Miss Margaret Rawisof Norfolk, Va.
arrived Monday for a visit to Mrs.
Virdie Lee Hilliard.
Ie. CRE,AM
Made Fresh Daily: ':':','�:Mrs. Hinton Bot,th and daughter,Mrs. GibBon .Johnston of Swainsboro,
and children Rita an'l Gibso� Jr., visit­
ed friends this WeAk at St. Simons.
Conveniently Packed to Take�ome
Georgia Theatre
Today'
Hospital Day Large Double-Dip Cones ScAll, Flavors�'
Quarts
Plats
DINNER AT JAECKEL
FOR VISITOHS
With Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney, Cecilia Parker City Dairy eQ�
S2 W. Main St.
I ,
Help the HQSpital Auxiliary by Patronizing
THE GEORGIA THEATRE TODAY
Statesboro, Ga.
"
?1u HEADLINESs�
�,
of Helpfl,ll Household Hints,
and Recipes'
Conduded by ELEANOR HOWE
Do you know just bow many prac- Instead of trying 10 find \l8e. tor.
tical uses there are for a putty tbe surplus egg yolks lett from
knife right In making an an-
�your own kit· gel food cake, " :.t..' #cbon? With a why not decide �'''l,
,
pliable put t y several daya In ,�
�l!�l�ef:O�� !::. ;����: �:1:; -�,
,;g_By in flat-bot· tom a k e an." _i: �tomed pan s, angel food and _� _�'11ft with It, then atart sav- � - � ••scrape and Ing up the AIt, �even Use It to whites for It? ... -
cat certain foods. For a few cents You can easily sllp an extra yolk'.3'OU can purchase one for your very in the various foods you lU'e cook...'O'WIl ao tbere won't be any tempta- lng, each as custards. puddinSD.tian ID rob your husband's tool scrambled eggs an.l ."Iad dressing;dle8L You'll fI'IId auother one whelo an extra yolk 01' ao " uot-:.aady In tl12 garden wben you wish amiss. Then, just keel') tho eGg,to l"ulsplant s••dllngs and small whites In a jar or bowl lu tbe DIad.lI'laDts.
� ern air-conditioned Ic" I e!rlg�I.'tor.1'0 • • • • where they will remaiu frech all;:When baking a caka that you of the 'rlght consistency un',1 b",,,�yen't time to frost, serve It with, Ing day.
......n.ful ·of tbls Oufty HONEY
lIIERlNGUE: Beat 2 ogg whites un.
ID they bold a peak. Tben slowly_iI 1 cup Btralned honey, While
limatlng constantly. Continue beat.
inX _til mixture will stand up In
eteakll. You can Bervo thia mer­
:-..., Immediately, or, If you bave
�.. lDmdem air-conditioned Ice re­
you can keep the mixture
-'�rfeeOy �or several days and then
\Qae it 'on a moment's notice. The
_""�lY moist, clean·washed, air
'Will gIve It perrect protection. Stir
_II before IlUttlnl: It on squares
:Dl warm chocolate cake or gtnger­
.'IIouod.
- . . . .
"
Uaiberlug by hand Is a long task,
ODd even If one has a speclsl gatb­
ermg attachment for the machine,
tellere is the bothor of putting It on,
adjusting it nnd takmg It oft again.
hstead, just set your machine for
_t"" long stlLche. and stich the
Wlmterta1 sll night across Then draw
1:Ip t!Je underneath thread and you
.111 have even gathers
. . . .
When ml:dng 8almon rrlttels, It
Is easier to mix togetIle: " .mall
amount of pancake bette ,. than to
make the uBual white ,.,'1"0: Lllx
together * cup pancaku lJn UN' aud
blend with 1 cup of ,lIalne,1 and,
flaked salmon, 2 teaspoOD3 l!linced,
onion and a da8h of salt and pop­
per. Drop by teaspoonsful III docl>
fat heated to 375' end Cry until,
golden brown. Drain.
....
The most dlmcult part of BCrub- I
bing lIoors Is lifting the 1',,11 from I
plac. to I'laco"1But tbl. can bo,
eliminated If YOIl :
bulld·_ or hwe;
built - " little I
box about 12,
12 Inchos .quare
with a I II e 3 3
Inches high ,,-n,1
mount E nIl 4
casters. It will be JUBt large eDough
to hold the pail, scrub brl1sc :l1 (i
soap; and the merest touch of ilh'
han d gut d e::J the "wagon" ihS�
where you want It.
. . . .
'''l'o 'IlhI'lI1PHI Imlves easily and
_"ltly, JOBt rub a piece at fine
_dpaper , ..long th'e edge or tbe
..... Copyright, 1938, by Elen \0' ,.
Baye Deftest Toe. Fruits Exude Acid Gal
, 'Ilrthesmen and tribeswomen who As citrus fruits. particularly or·
1fIi'e deep in the Malay jungle. have ,anges, exude a form of acid gas
�ps the de#est toes in the that IS quite harmful to bananas, it
_Jd. The Malay shoes are prD- IS ,lIfficult to transport thes� two
Itwided with a knob upon a stem, and kinds of frUIt successfully In thearound this the Mnlay gIrl must same ship at one tIme Therelore
-wrap her toes If she is to keep her says ColI ..r's Weekly. bananas are
I....andals on. In other words, to reo almost always shlpocd on flbanan3"ft'lsin shod at all. she must walk I boats," whIch r::lr"''1� (,Any any oth..>parUy on the Side of her foot er cargo
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(Continued from Front Page)
CHOOl esson ture show wns st, rted, that every IBbe�:�; ��,.?��yLbl'bYeNfn�Yt��!· penny of the money would be used
f) Wester�t rf���ffnc;,er Union. I for chanty, and to be kept In a sep-
arate fund, and even after they were
advised of this action and other sub-
sta-itiaring' statements they contin-
ued. We have never, at any time
tried to change anyone's honest op-
inion on this question, all that we
have tried to do was to get the facts
before you, and let you make your
personal decision, a ... you saw It.
"At the time that we started this
move we were smcere and honest in
our opinion that we were doing no
wrong, and that we could do a great
dell at good With the money, and
we are still uf thb opinion, but we
dlsccutiuned them voluntarily to keep
down anI ill feelings by the <;9ntIn'
ued r,gltation, so those good people i .that honestly opposed it due to reli
.- .
Lesson for June 26
SHARING SERVICE WITH THE
LIVING CHRIST
LESSON TEXT-Mark 16 1·6, 14-l8, 19. 20.
GOLDEN TEXT-And they went forth.
and preached everywhere. the Lord wotkinl
wtth Ihem Mark 16 20
PRIMARY TOPIC-At \York With Jesus
JUNIOR· TOPJC-Jc'l.US Our Living Lord
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC-
Making a New World With Christ
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC­
Making a New World With Chrllt
Easter again? No, the calendar
does not say so, nor have we for­
gotten that we observed Easter ten
weeks ago, but quite properly we
study the resurrection story again
today Not only does It come in the
sequence of our lessons as our final
I
study m the Gospel of Mark, but the
fact IS that every Sunday IS a re­
mmder of Easter. The reason why
we worship on the first day of the
week IS that It 15 the resurrecuon
day. What hfe It would put mto
our Sunday worship If the glory of
the rrsen Lord would shine forth (as
It should) each Lord's Day In all of
our service and worship.
It IS difficult to think e or write
about the living ChrIst Without us­
mg superlatives. Our lesson tor to­
day brmgs before us the most Im­
portant truth that the world has
ever hcard-''He IS risen"; It
speaks of the worst thing In the
world-"unbellef"; and It presents
the world's greatest commlSSlon-
"Go. . and preach."
I. The Transcendent Trutb (vv.
I-B).
"Ye seek Jesus, the Nazarene,
who hath been crucified; He is I'IS'
en, He IS not here" (v 6).
The world anXIOusly awaits news,
and, hopmg almost against hope, It
longs for good news. ThiS IS the
I good news-the Gospel-the nil-Im­
portant tidings that the Son of God
who had token upon Himself not
only the form of man, but the SinS
of mankind as well, who had tasted
the bitter death of Calvary's cross,
could not be holden of death, but
breaking Its bands asunder had rIS·
en from the dead
ThiS truth becomes the chief bur­
den of the messages of the diSCIples
as they soon went everywhere pro­
clrumIng the Gospel See the ser­
mons recorded m the Book of Acts
(224, 32; 3 14, 15, 4'10, 23, 10.40;
13 30). It was such preaching that
was at the found;Jt!on of the ChriS­
han church. It rr.ay be that we
should emphaSize It mOl e.
II. The Impassable B3frier (v
14)
uHe upbraided them With their
unbehel and hardness of heart, be·
cause they beheved not" Many 01 e Ithe SInS that men commit, but atthe root of them all we find the
Iheal·t of nil sm-unbellef
!The tragic consequence of un be­L�: IS that It shuts the door, throws
up a b�1 rIel' to God's bleSSIng that 1IS Virtually Impassable until God
hllnself gives grace to beheve. The IastOnIshing tiling IS that the hard­ness of heart and lack of faIth here
Iwere on the part of those who had
been the disciples of Jesus, to whom
He had made known the fact that
He was to die and to arise on the
thIrd day, and to whom there had
now come the word of eye-witnesses
that they had seen the Lord.
While we marvel at th,!If short­
Sighted unbelief, shall we not ask
ourselves what hindrances we have
placed in God's way in our own
hves?
III. Tbe Supreme Commlss!on
(vv. 15, 16. 19, 20).
"Go ye into all the world and
preach the gospel to the whole cre·
atIon" (v. 15), "And they went
. . . and preached. the Lord work·
Ing WIth them and confirming the
word" (v. 20).
IThe great commission of Christ isstili the "marching orders of thechurch." but how slowly we have
marched. The writer of these notes
Iwas recently startled by statistIcsrevealing anew the fact that "Chris·
tian" America is rapidly returning I
to the status of a mission field. It
is said that last year PO,OOO churches
in America had no converts, and
9,000 churches were closed during
the year. There are 10,000 Villages
reported to be without church servo
Ices, and 30,000 commuDltIes With·
out a reSident pastor.
The command of ChrIst is that we
should go to these pagan communi·
tIes in ollr own land With the gos­
pel. and surely It IS our double
shame that there are stili lands
where ChrIst has never been
preached, yes, tribes that do not
even have a word In their language
for the blessed name-Jesus!
If we Will go He Will indeed work
With us (v. 20) and accompany the
message and ministry With diVine
authority and power. Who Will go?
Select Good Company
When a man lingers in the neigh­
borhood of sinners he may expect
to be tempted. Our company has
not a little to do With our conduct.
Try Again
The dilIgent searcher after truth
will not be deterred by many dl<­
appointments. HIS hope may fall,
but he Will try again.
Key to Success
There IS only one key to success,
and that IS perseverance
Phone 407
"For Health's Sa!,e-RoUel' Skate"
Skating
Statesboro )\r�ory
EVERY AFTERNOON and NIGHT
3·5 P. M.-7 :30-9 :30-9 :30.-11 :30.
,
NEW SKATES
-ADMISSION FREE­
MUSIC
-Fne Lessons In Dance Skating-«
By Professional Instructors
LADIES and CHILDUEN GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION
grous causes, may rest assured that:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�!Sunday movies are a thing of the II
past, in so far as we are concerned
\Ve can SIncerely say that we have no
hard feelings, criticism, nor condem­
nation for anyone that honestly op
posed this move, as we feel that it IS
their privilege and right and respect
them for It. We feel that we love, Ian I respect our Churches and CIty
and have shown It, by dlscontinumg
the �hows even in the face of over
whelming' pubhc oJjlproval. Do you
as a Citizen feel tl'at we ha\'e been
fair and honest? We slf\cerely hope
so, as we certatnly have trICd to be
so ull the way through. This is our
fm.11 word, and wioh that the whole I
subject be forgotten as qUIckly s!'P03slble."
Woman AuxihalY, Bulloch
count}_'1Hospital.i)"xtel' Allen Post American Leg
I
nRE DEPARTMENT IANSWEUS 12 CALLSSINCE JANUAUY I
Since the first of the year the sta·1teSJOl'O Fire Department has answer·
ed t"elve calls, ftur of which wero I
fll"s dOlDg a total damage of 52.835, 1
accol'dmg to FIr<' Chief W. 111. Ha-Igln�. iI D[�.
Phone 407
We Deliver
Anywhere in Statesboro
Call us for Quick Service!
ion.
ALTMAN
GROCERY STORE
Courtland St °
FREE ,•
New Series
DINOSAUR
STAMPS
With Second Sinclair Dinosaur
AlbuDl
Ask Your Nearby
Sinclair Dealer
w. L. Waller, Agent
Sinclairize for Safety at Your
Near-by Sinclair Dealer
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12 FARMS BOUGHT ICounty Voting,ONTENANTFARM 1/n Primary TodavPURCHASE PLAN v
)
Thnt Georgia ha� too many coun-] ed. that SIX counties pay half a! allties and that no county with less than ,statu taxes. Yet,. he represented10,000 people has a right to exist thesr- small counties as controlling
FIR�T FEDEnAI. SAVING AND Was proclaimed before the Statesbor� ,state politics b� the county unit sys- UNDEn THE TENANT PUilCHASE REGISTER CANNINGI tem He explained that Fulton COUII-
PI>.OGRA�t �IADE POSSIBLE BY PLANT ADDS NEW
I.OAN ASSOCIATION PA YS DlVI- Rotary Club at ito meetmg Monday I ty would have 122 representatives if " "
I
PRESSURE COOKERDEND 'I'OTALI:-IG ",600 by Orville A. Park of lI1acon. I they had the same representation as Il�NKHEAD-JO:-;ES LAW
'
,
Ca d·d tIn "peak'ing of LOme of the things i Echols county. Judge Park added the , A r.ew pressura cooker has been I n I a esHorace Z. Smith, president of the G h f .. t II db II 1 i'p fll'st tenant farmer farm pur.
I
eOI gra oug t to ace and correct,
Ismail
coun y was cc ntro e y 8 sma
1 purchased for the Canning Plant nt Se ki PI
Fi!.t Federal Saving and Loan Asso- Mr. Park sail}, that tile state has too clique, generally b" the sheriff. chRo� for Bulloch County was com-.
e ng aces
ciution of Statesboro announced this
man)' counties, and that at least sixty Among otl.er th'ngs that Georgia plale:: here Satur�1 y of last week und I Regrater, which d.oubles the amount of Iweek that the assoelation is paymg one of he 159 counties should be abol- must face, Mr. POll, explained, is the W. 1::. Deal received the first c�eck I vegetables or fruits that may be COOk-IIts annual 4 pel' cent dividend, pay- Ishee. He told the Rotarians that I disfl"nchlsement of the negro. He fa,' .he purchase of the Dan Riggs ,ed .1' one cime, 'l'his, along with I BULLOCH IrEitALD ANp COI.LEGEable semi-monthly, to shore holders as 108 of the counties in this state
have1
advocated that the I ill'ht to vote should farm, west of here, At th� same tlmo ' other changes In tile plant, should PhARMACY TO POST RETURNSof recorrl on June 30. 'I'he dividend enough taxable property to support a be based on character and mtelligence a .",cond .sale was completed when maku canmng quicker and more sat- AT TH.� COLL..:CE PHAIlMACYis on all class of shares, and will to- county, and that 153 of the 159 pay and not on color. He al80 sdvocated Ot+s Rushing wus, gl\'e." !I check to I isfuctory than it has been heretofore. • '.
tal $1,600.
in less to the slate treasurer than a two-party politicnl system in Geor-] purchase the J. ,I. Williams lalm'l . AI the Herald goes to pres. rlslDgTile' dividend is f(lr the first half of they get In return. He further stat- gin. between Statesboro and Claxton, Days set for C8pnlllg are MondaYSj intcl'j:l.st 18 being ellOwn in the countythe veer 1938. 1'1-0 two purchases were the flTsI i and Thursday of each week (except I prellal'Y being hel.l here today (Wed.No, R dO U °t d G D
Jumi purchases urvlej- tho Bankhead-I Thu' sday, June 30) Calis Will be I nesnny). The Coiloge Pha1macy inevts ea log nl e a.'TannerS Jane. I:lW In Bulloch county 11'he lIVll;l"ble f'or sale ut the plant for ap-I cooporutlon WIth the BullOCh Herald
CI b H
DUll Riggs furm purchased by Denl
proximately three and four cents forI Wit,
\
post, ii' the College PharmacyU as 66 H- 0 B T 101 �3,OOO cotltaJlls J49 aCI�s, With 90 I hutl!1 ng, th(. relulna as the�r come In. ear . . urner aCI � undel cUltivutlDll. Denis check: No. ') und No.3 cups, J'p.sl1ectlvciy. frJIl the officml electIon l:olders in\\ A'S fUI 3,950, the hnlnnce to be used' A tull of one lentn of til products' earn (!lstrict of tht. county.150 UUI.LOCH COUNTY FA Rl\IEIlS fOI '11l1�I'OVe1l1ents. The \�'IJII(lI11S tal In Calhle!1 or a Chulgl' of on ... (cnt r,CI "'Iin plobnble reurOn for the lack ofHEIlB AT MEET OP BULLOCH ccn�Hlns scventy-Cl\re .1Cle:.:; w.t,h fifty, cun "Ill be made to those c�1Il11ing, to hlgr PJ'cssul'e caltlllUignlllg and feel­Cf-;Af'T1m OF UNITED GEOHGIA lInriol cultivation The plIl'chase plica be wed fOI the genel,,1 upkccp of the IIIg In thiS electIOn 18 duo to the shortF \ 11�lEns I"" �-I.OOO With �'150 lidded fOI' 1m· I pluht I tnne betwe,n the lillllli.(jcatlOn dateT:H' fuulth ')ectlllg of t I,' Ne"ils prOI"I11(lIts I T',ose call1'mg shollld Itrlllt' a 81null lind the pllmar) date. Uc:uu.llj' the".!:\C!��lOn Headlllg Club reachpd <:{ new I C f h r "{I I "B:ofol'P local bU�lI1ess fllrns, whet'l- U'ldc} the plan tllO f�l1m Is sciected'i UlllIAtnt o.r fue 01 Illng t. � .1IlnaCe pru.·"uy IS held at the same tllne ussU('cO'-S IS alb ''''It. d to the JnSllr�lllce 11 1 III Httendance With 66 P' esent. d ff t I b rTJ • CI' It be stOICS, bnltlrs, ncwSpnpel'B, 01 b�' trv upplic3nt .l·,d the Hpplicant is, an �u IClen a OJ' 0,' pleparlng, tl'� £tate pr1ml1ll but at the last meet-b; tbe Fedelal S',,,ngs lIl,,1 Loan C01'- lIItY-SIX new memlters were olllol'cd athOl films. ClIn sllcceed tl'e fallneH, seledod hl the cOllnt,· comm,ttee.' pdcK,ng, seuhng lind cooking plodul"" ling d the ,,'ecut \'e committee thepOtatIon of all II1\·t.;c;;t-·cnt �h:;I.1'es liP f:tt. tl I'" meetmg held SatuHiav ':it theto $0.000. More thun $37,000 has been Nevils High School Wynell Nesnu'l III Rulloch county I,,"'e La fitst be suc-I Fe'" other "1,plicllIl18 have been ap-I R. F F A I dato WIIS set fOI todllY.illvesi�ed by local subsci Ibel s. I pi e 'Ided�t the meetIng. ces�LII," clec!al'ed D n. Ttl I nel', editor pI O\'( rl but the cIWt'k� h.we 'lot been! • eglster I p. m \ ,Tne F'11 st Fedelll 'avings and Ml s. W C. NevlIJe and .!HISS Jan<: o� tile Times} Wlll'l' talkmg to soms 11 cC-"?I\f.'d. N H J:cnnctt, Bulloch co· , I � _.... ! .L\I cordlllg to u &tutemen� mnde byLotH, ASSOCiatIOn r nhbles anyone to FI nrreth of tl'e 'feachers Co lege, Cl C 100 farmers attenf!lI1g a meetJllg of I llnt� f:u m CUpEI \11:-;01 I:tated that the 1 D Off ten. It. Rumsey, sec I e:hlf)T and tl'ensur-inv()pt hs money Safely and obtain a pI c�ellt. MIS. NeVIlle told tW) StOI- the Bulloch �Ulltv Chapter of thElI
COllI·t', would huve allot her �lllotll1ent J alOyS ,0 amp I CI' Qf the county 1)6111 cratic Execu-rea.::rnable rate of return on lonf{ IC 1\I1's. Call lIel' and MI;;. lInd- U11l1ld Geolgla FarmCi Satul'da). afte' July 1. I ! tlVi! committee, the list ot qualifiedtel 1'1 Sa\ lngs All In\estments In son Godbee received honoJ'cll)lp p ell .. MI TUtnel' po 111 ted out that it waS Tho count� comt'1lttee III
.
Bulloch I
GO TO .STATE Fl"rUUE FA It M Ii:IlS I \'o��!·,� wns cut fu:.tll1. ubout 0,000 untilSh:PfI'l In the ac;;sllciatlOll are made tlOll for havlIlg bleught tht. ?'eatest 1 essfllHlal of all local buslI1£'ss to de-I qolll�) IS compose(l of \\r. H Smith, OF' AMERICA CAMP NEAn COV_I It L.pcly exceeds 3,000.uvulJ.'lble to local home buddels and nUl1lht::1 of new mo=n"ocrSJnto th(' l!iub.I �en: upon the patJOna�e Of. falll1el'Slc}l!lnh1�n;
.John Po\'ell and J E. Hod�1 I NtiTON, (�A.: T OIlETURN ON II 11hp. list of canrtidates lIlclule L'n-thos! who wish to refmance 01 PUl- UldJlle Maltlll l€ce.\I,:d honolah'.� 1I1cn- III toll? comlllullIty fOl Its Itvel1l100d gee;: 'lhe :111phcHllh; WIll have fOlty I 'liLY 2 tOll G Lanier and J. J. E. Andersoncha�c hOllle� at VE1Y low late of 111- tlOn fOl haVIng s€;culecl male neh F'u'll1ing, III MI'. Turner'.;; OpmJOIl, yOVl'1: to Icpay thA loan, paying $43261 lfo: Judge of t..he City Court; l_.'red W.terest ovel' a long pC'1 iod of t1lne Iller Ilel s than allY ell the momb.!1 shli) �s tP like any othel buslIles$t In ce.1 - II y ... \1' a .thousand \V th 3 pel' cent: The R\!gistel F. F A. Chapter, thal HOdgeS fOI ChlUlll1un of the. c.'ountyThe Association's qt'al'ters ale Iccs- con't:) It tee. an· fundamental prinCiples; �hat IS, I11t.JTC;;t. fhe successful ar�pltcantfi cOllcojC.:ls of the bo) Cj ill Uegister High BO,.111 at Comnllssloner"i Hurry S.tetl at 12 East SciS,lud Strcp-t. Tho l\l'Jre than 75 books WCle :.'ncf'ked. all btiSllless of a. partIcular kllld has are !=:clected after thell' eClulpmenl, Schon} ,'.ho nrc s�udY'"K VocatIOnal Ak'l\3 Pl'l1lce 1:1. PIcaton, D. B. FrankInd.t::ations ale thLl� thiS sumlnel wIll to work us .n umt regardless of the mulc.�. etc., hwe heen consldeled. 'AgI'lcultllre, \\'111 I"u,'. on tlleil' nn-lltH lInd H. Marshull Hubertson forofflcen and dIrectors of the; assocJa- I, btloll, elected Jnnuary 1, 19�7 are: H see InOle and more voung pe1Jlle av- �un� f;l of !,!"ms. In a �caltty III that IVA_�HOE COMMUNITY
I
l1uctl 'JUI)lITIOI' trIp Tuesduy, June 28. i m�nIher of house of re�re8entDtlve9,Z. SmIth, pleSlde .. t; J B Avelltt, alltrl! them elves of the OPPJ.-ullIty s I'ess I �t IS to e successful. 1'110 tllP \\ilI b. made by bus to, (t\ tJ to be "electerl); Harvey Dlllran.f d CI 'Id f 11 Fa.rI1 ers WIll also hav.e to work as a CLUB TO HOLD ANNUAL the Stute F. F. A. Call11), locl'teJI on ne'l on<l Mrs. Julian C. Lane for the'1cP pl'esldent,
H. 1,. \(ennon, secl'e;.
a I�a mg... lJ 1€1: 0 a �,e, m" Ulll lo<procure �eot1ll'llItloll"'l1<1 t ...... MEET-A-'I1--SlIElElf. BRIDGE
.
•tUI y mal tI'CnSUle,; MI R. J. B
Aver.!
attendIng' 11e elu beCOSlons. BO)k� nre
.
• J> e�.t I Juo� -.:on Lnkr> In Newton County, near I sen:d!<'j
1\1. J. Dowt-n, Gao. P. Lee, C.itt,' m:st., secretary. L. E Tyson and HVl\llable for all gl'ucie levels. mary of the IhJngt they n'3ed If the
Th ]. 't I b 11' CovlIlgton Gn ThiS cDmll IS bemg I A. Pf�ucock pnd C. B. Griner for co-CI�a:i E. Cone, dll('r tal's.. I Tnese sjl.nmer reading 1l1etllll1gn far'!n ng bUSiness IS to be a success. c: 'vannoe communi Y � U W1 devC'1oped' fOI' all Future Farmers untj commissioner:;wil! �ontll1ue at the Nevils IlJl·�:' Far ners working a� Individuals for hold ItS al�l1ual mcetlllg at thl! St:�"'1 thl'ouO'hout the stntp. through the co- I -----...J.. _L I W , " thes" goals ale JUD' as hopolessly lost Brtrlg-e Fl'lday. July 1. A communi.) • I I I F l' A h 1$56000 P .dt
SCh001 each SatUi day afternoon "c· .
op'-."tIOII of eac 1 oca " cap.e r
.
as u :,tole In town would be If it tried learlt·r for next year will be clcoc'c;. I, 0;; U
VI]' I ·t·· ff al
o a a e HJe ..On tween the hours of 4.30 and 630.
. tel' State ocatlOl)U �{uca JOn 0 1_ ,Flfh.' ledder's cerL·f1cates are expect- to "i,uck" every other store in the acco .. �mg to \V,J A. Groovel, thp pre�- '1' doe nment agenc I 'M k U d W
Y
conlllUnit . cnt Jeader. �18 n an various J! v r. .
-
H S" d
.ar et n er ay
ed to be awalded at the end of tho Y
les. When completed thIS pro�lses to ere atur aysurr,mer. PJ'ofeSSIO!lUI story tellers
OJ're the Ol'gamzatlOn IS formed, 'rhe' club was orgalllzed Jull, ,,932, be (,1lF' of the fme:lt camps of Its typo,I will be glv�en a part on the programs sucl. as the UniteJ Georgia Farmers, and has held regular meet'ng; once
in the nation. lONLY ONE CAll LOAD 'SHIPPEDI as often as possitle the members. cannot qUIt or walt lor each m.onth slllce t:'P.t tllne. N,atlonBlI A visit to the co-np ')Vas mode pas-I SOil CONSEUVA'rION CUECKS TOPUIOR TO MONDA \ THOUGH ---- the "ther member" to carryon, but reCOr;llltlon !.as come to th.· com-, sibl" for the Reginter F. F. A. Chap-I RLLLOCH FARMEnS, PAwtlCIMAN\ TIWeK LOADS REACHED
I
W AHNOCK WOMAN'S CLUB it IS necessary tha� the organization IIlUlllty s.ince th�t time fa: the vanotl'l ter tnrough the cooverative efforts of' I'ATING IN 1937 PROGni\M'THE MAIlKETS MEETING HELD 0\'1' HOME funr:lon an? keep "pluggin�" for thel coop,jfah;e pro)<!ctr _carne.d on the boys in Regleter High School \ ,OF MilS. 6UIlEIlT MIKELL goals m mmd. derlared II1r. Turner. Fcllowmg the busmes8 _e8SIJO �he stnuying Vocational Agricutlure who I sua, �onsel'vati"n checks totalingA 'nedlUm late watermelon market
I
" ., �I b h Id The orgamz3tion planned for a
SOOiallSOCi
,I hour will consist of makll.g- ICA I are members of th,> local chapter. I $56.000 were dlstr'huted Saturday It
11w Warnock Woman s Cue
tl'
.
A .t th d t'l f· th grounds and 'he, ent-I ..
got under way In full sWing here on I til e tl t the ga 'e�,"g le ugu_, e e 01 s a cleam on e - In addition to enioying the camp all Ilullech county farl)1ers that partlcl-
Its ..gu ar mon I y m e ng a h"11 b d b h "t th ok '
..
1I10n(l,y With !l do"cn cars belijg load- h . f lI1's Hubert Mikell. The w'. In WI e anno�nce yt e com- mg I WI c,. e. the." Futuro Farmers plan to VISit pal .." In the program in 1987. Othered hy local buyers n�e:i,e�s of' the club Were met at the ,mltt.� at the mee:mg July 9. The I • !I
Stone 1I10untain al'd other �oints of checks have been received sinee thisP"e"IOI's to Monrlay only one car- door loy Mrs. Carson Jones, 'co·hostess corra",ttee .apPolnted by W. H sm.lth., Livestock Market Into.,'st in or nea,' Atlanta and the firot lot was diltrlb!'ted, The 1697loar! of melons had b.een shipped, al- and directed them to the lawn under preslcent, IS composed of L. E. Lmd-. • k Sble SanitarIUm a\ Milledgeville. !he I farmer, tbat particJpate� in the pro­tholl!!h many truckload, have been large oak trees. Here the club mem·1 sey, Fred G Blttcl. and Ilyron Dyer. Hlgher Thls Wee I group will leav� Tuesday mormng" gram last year Will recel�� claBO tosen� to Columbia and markets furth- berg tngage:i in ba.ket weavmg for an COL�MAN FAMILY UEUI'fION' Jun., 28. at 7 a clock, and expect to
1$201"000 durii(g
tho n xt ew daYB.er north hour. undnr the rHrection of Miss '1'0 liE A'I' GRAYMONT The livestock market here yesterday I retuln Saturday afternoon, July 2. Hlld full advantage of th� p�ogramF. C. Parker, Jr., a local buyer, ElVie Maxwell: . TOMORIlOW soli top hog.s as high as $9.00 a hun· I
Officers recently elected for the bee" takcn by the}anners Rlg�lng thequoled the market fO! Monday after· At this meeting plans for the county dred, nc�ordmg to O. L. McLemore of Re1;i,ter F. F. A. cha�ter for t�e, work .h.ets the �mount commg .tonoon as rangmg from $100 to $140 .. t th Ste,-I Bridge on July Tho annual reunion of the Coleman
I
the Hulloch Stock Yards.
I
ensumg year are: PreSIdent. Elvm1llulloch would 1>a",' been almost tWicep,cnlc a e, , d h . h . • 'd t Ed' •per carload, CUblln Queens wete 21, were discussecl. The State Home famll" will be held thiS year at '�e Tllt!re was .a goo run on ogs Wit An.!'�rso!1; Vice Presl en , wm I 8S large, accordmg to B�ron Dyer, co-bri"�mg $i3b to fl .. O, Tom Watson DemonstratIOn mee� to be held in Ath- Emanuel CountY"':nstttute at GraY-I the market higher. Top hogs s�1d for Brantley; Secretar), Clyde Donaldson" unty agent. In many mstances theabout $125 lind DiXie Belles about ens ..as also disoussed. After the mont on Thursday. June 30. L. If. 9.0(1; No. 2&,8.40 to 8.75; No.3 s. sold Troll"urer, Lamar Sm.'th; Reporter. 'I cott.un planted in 19&7 was very near$100 T�ese price, are for me(hum busmess session tho members
assem-I
Coleman w!1I pres!dc. The following I from �.65 to 9.00 oTld\ NO.4'. (barbe-I Stevie A�d.ermnn; AdVisor. O. E. Gay. or oxceeded the �ase for the fa�,,:,'sized me!ons. bled III the Iivmg room of the house program-lVlll be gl\,en: InvocatIon, by cue jllgs) brought 7.55 to 8.75. III add IlIon to th,· newly elec.ted of· 1 whioh re�uced the payments materia.wheH' ice cream and crackers were Elder T. E. S:kes of Vidalia; welcome One farm�, from Screven sold 50, ficera at the chapter the f?llowlI�� are Iy. .¥g\C!��Ul':RX�3fN servod by Frances lI1ikell, 'VIrglllial address, L. H. Coleman of- Graymont; pig. nveragmg 80 pounds for $9.50! eXI"'cted .to make the trIp: Harold' The subSidy. payment on the 11137Jon,," Frankie and Jessie Garrick. ,"span,!" t� wel�orr;e, Leodel Coleman per hundred pOUMS.
. ,Akins, ClInton Anders�n. Harry Ay·1 cotton, totaling·so.lIe $270.000, will beJULY 3RD. 'I'h;: next meetbg will be on July of S'ateslioro; �Iano solo, Dal�y L. The cattle marht ,,:as strong With I cock,. Neal Ilowen, Junior Ilrannen. J'i available in August or SeptemberStntesboro troop Boys Scouts plan 14 th I e to be announced at a I Smith of' Collegeb"ro; quartet direct· a gr.od demand fOI milk cows. Best W. Brannen, W. E. Brunson. Jerald I 'ORTAL
to allend Camp Strarhan durin')' . e I:' : �
ac
ed b} Elize Coleman of Cobbtown; cattle brought 7.50 per hundred. Bull Del;le. Cecil Hagins, Bill Holloway. JACK WYNN OF Pnext two weeks; starting July 3. The a el a . vocal solo, Hoke Smith, Jr. or Swams- yeariings brought 4.50 to 5.50. Fat George Thomas Holloway, Emery 'I HWH SCHOO� WINSentire troup will not. attenl as such VAC·\TION B1BLJ� SCHOOl. bora; string band directed by Jes. native grass fed yearlings and steers Lal"". Beaufort 1II0ck, Trell"ce Mil. LATIN TOURlIiAMENTbut, everal boys from the gr,'u'p plan HAS COMl\tENCEMENT CoI-.man of Graymont, and address by brought 4.50 to 6.26, accordmg to ler, .Tohn Wesley Moore, William
I
to go down Sunday. AT BAPTIST CRUnCH GeOt�e Coleman o� Palmct,to. quality. Ft cows brought 4.50 to 6.25. Moore, Lehman N"Smith, James Otts, It was learned I.�re rece!'tl t��Camp St�achan has been roworked On Sunday eveni!lg th� services at Hamid Powell and George Smith. Jack Wynn, a pupil of the ,'IS' tthiS season and is now a very mod· the Ilaptist Cliurch were given over E I EI t . M b h . I gra,T.:
in t�e Porta! ;�igh ��ool wasern ramp in appearance as woll as in for Ihe final exerc;Ses of the Daily I xce sor ec ric em ers Ip COMMITTEE NAMED awa-ded fIrst place. ID dlvlsl." 1 ?feqUIpment. Thi8 iE the oUk;.1 scout Vac"tlOn Bible School which has been Cor'po'rotl·on Ttl/(;ng'Applications FOR COLORED CHILD I group. B In .the. Lat:n .TOU'MII ent IIIcamp for the Chatham Area of whIch I in sossion for the past two weekS., Q • I WF.LFARE COUNCIL 'the First 'DlstrIct.Trool' 32 is a part. The young people conducted the Gen- The first official action on the pa� I of S ..atesbo�o; Mr, Aaron in. th� Aar- . I T"in tournament was helj in Sav.The local troop is one of the largest I oral Worship Program- and a Depart- of I�. Excelsor Electric M"mbershlp I on commuDlty; Mr, FranklIn In the On Thuroday mght, June 23, a annah in J. pril and tile papor" werein the area with a full ;osb' of 32 mental program was ithen presented Corr,oration toward putting electricity 48th, and'Mr: Zet.erowe� in the 1523,'
group met at the S�atesbo.ro High and I sent out of the state to be scored andboy" and some six boys on the walt-I whirh was a resllme of the songn,l in .no> variou" communities of Ilulloch and 1647th district.. Industrial School With JulIa P. Bryant I rated.Ing I;st. Rible drills and prayers learned in the land Candler counties was taken on Applications ave" Bome 200 miles in as .hairman � f�rther perre�t plans I Mr. Wynn is a grade A st�dent atvarious departmeI:ts. At the conclus· Tue"lay when Borne 15 representatives Ilulloch county are expected to be for the org'llllzation of a Child Wel- the -Portsl High, St-hool, hav'nl!' anm·op POUL�Y SALE ion at the progrsr.: in the main au.! of tl:. organization !>egan signing ap- COmlJI ..ted by Saturday, Those deir· fare Council for colored people
Of)
exco!lent average in all .hi. schoolTOMORROW WILL SELL ditollum the cong'egaUon was Invit-! plications for membership and ease· ing to wire their homes in these areas Stato�boro and Buloch county, work from the firs. grade on through6,000 LBS. OF CHICKENS ed to 'Open House' where hand work men,..
. are. u:ged t? contuct .one of the men . �ans for th� success of the organ· the eighth gra�e. Portal I. p'oud ofBulloch county poultrymen w;1l hold eichih:is were displayed. The inter-I J. � u meeting of the board of dl· asslstmg With the Slgn·Up or leave I"at:"n were discussed by Dr. H. Van I the rating received by Mr. Wynna cooperative sale Thursday, T"" 30. medlBte girl" under the direction of rectors Monday afternoon J. F. Ne· the Ilpplication In the county agent'. Burer" H. K, Gross, A. R. Pope, H.
H'I UDDATB-About 6,000 pound9 of chicke�" ,,-re Mrs Grady Attaway made ourtalnsl viis. W. M, Tum... , E, G. Tillman, otflce Saturday: Rigg�, R. R. Butler and Julia P. Bry· MIS� LUCI':O�IST FORlIsted for the sail', mostly White for the new build'ng' the boys had Ch.lmers Frank'in. Lewis Fill., Spur- The route thIS line will follow de- ant, HOME E OLegh'lm fryers. madA tables unde; the s�pervision of: geon A":on, John H. Olliff. Harold pends entir·ly upon wh'\t an!a the Sectional chairmen were appointed 1 GE['RGIA POWER. CO. rtal ITennessee Egg Company, Atla�ta Rev William Kitchen� Jr The Jun· I H. �etterower and J. P. -Nevils were customP.l'll are in "nd the density of 88 follows: Ifealth, Dr. H, Van Buren; I MI�s Lucile Suddath of Po . sis the bidder for this sale with a �ltl ior ;'Oy� made what.nots a�d the
Jun.!
authorized to sign up m�mbers. II1r. the oustomertl. The board of directors Welfzre, H. H. RIgB:s, Education,
R.I
witli th� local offfce 0:1 thet Geo��:of 10 and 13 cents per pound for h"l,s ior &,;rls made w I) pocket�. The pri- TUhn'an and b2th'M. Nevils are work· have osked for an engineer TuesdaY�1 R. )JuUer. Ot�r commlttses appoi�t. Power OI)1:"';,y, :e;r G�b'::' atan_and 13 cents for fryers weighing m�:e mary group made Ecrap books, book ing In the 44th und 45th districts; Jul' 6 to-, 1rt lottln the proPOBOil
ed were: p�bJlclt! Bnd public relatIon tel1)ent rna e �ath �ill be u,.; Heiniethan 1 1·2 pounds and 11 cents for marks and toys. The Beginner. made Mr. Turner and Mr Ellis are working . Y • P g M, M. l4artm; fmance, R. R.
BUtler,!
age. M18� Su I
•smaUer fryers. Tho sale will be hold scra� books for the hospital. The Be- in <I � 1209th and 1716th west f Sta· hnes. All "pplications are to be chairman, Mamie Prugh.ly, Callie Fal. Econnmist attached to thl� oHlce. Sheat the Central of Georgia depot. ginllers also made miDlature churches. tesbaro; Mr, Olliff in the .rea north grouped by that time. 180n. Thedor OhiiderA and H. H, 'Riggs. com$ ,:re from till' �on office.
Thirteen
According to Mr Smith 'he assets
of the orgnnizntior. have grown from
$24.1)00 as of Janl'nr) 1, 1937, to
$106000 as of .Tunn 30, 1938, an 1Il­
CI eOSe of $82,000.00.
Tie 'lssociatlon has made funds
MISS JANE I'RA!"�ETH AND �'ns.avrtl,ble for the leflnanclllg, leCOOn-r W. G NEVILLE VISITORS AT(litlonlng and now constrl(ction
MEETING LAST SATUIlD� Y1ll0!, than 60 homes.
J'l.e ploglCSS of the H<jSOClat.C'1
plc·l.:>s the di! ('('t(1'� and much of lts
